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"Red Raider Star
Ready Fjor USC"
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James Hadno Southwest Conference leatMg
usher,Mifl leadjhe

me udi rojansoaiuraaymgm aronessraaium;
at 7:30 p.m. TheJasper,Texasnative isxpectedto
lead the charge against Charles tVlitfe and tSC
Company. 'c f"

T?( story andothers read$xtweekqh the
"Digest SportsPage,"

"For Month September"

Ms. Noelia Garza has
'beennamed"Woman
the'Monthof September"

r by theYWCA."lt is quite
san honor to receive such
"an honor," she " says.

A very, busy lady, she

.graduatedfrom Del Rio
High School in 1966.She

. , received her B, S. degree
s r" iri sociology from Texas
.i Women's University at

Denton and M. S.
Education in counseling

, ifrom Texas Tech Univer--'
sity.

Ms. Garzais active asa
member . the St.
Elizabeth an3 John
RomanCat.hc'ic Church.
In 1974-7- 5, she servedas

4 CCD teacherand helped
recruit Girl Scout leaders.

frnnncnrnrl CntUnWn Vlirkth

sponsoredCatholic youth
& activities.

Ms. Garza, a local

counselor, has served as
.fitle I counselor at
4 Arnctt, Wright, Mahon,
'.4 Dupre apd Guadalupe

Ejement'arySchools. She

''..if

canhe

of

for

of
St.

hasalso'taughtat Del Rio
unior High School.
She is member of

SDelta Kappa. Gamma,
"'League of Women
y Vcters. Leaqueof United

LalJn American Citizens
,e secrc'ta-f-y

and servesas a board
"; for Big Brothers

aah Big Sisfijrs, Texas
Personnel and Guidance
Association. In 1974, she

' N.was Human Relations
'chairpersonfor Lubbock

County State Teachers
y,Association.

' Ms. Garza enjoys
reading, sewing and
traveling when she is not-bus-

with civic activities.

SUPPORTUNITED BLACK FUND NOW!!!

SEPTEMBER6 THRU SEPTEMBER 12, 1979
' - -

.
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to the interest cf
the annual"Ms.
Dressed Women
Contest's deadline , has
been, extended until '

Friday, September 28,
1979, at 5 At this

report, several hundred"
Mlloj's have beenmailed t

to the Lubbock Digest '

office.
This affair is being

spdncordby the Lubbock
Digest.

If you know of some
BJack sister 4n the
community whom

AT THEALPHA (Clockwisefrpbi top left) WashingtonMayor
Marion Barry welcomesdelegates;New Orleans Mayor Ernest N. Morial blasts
insensitive Congress during his Public Address; Btesidential Assistant LouisE.
Martin (left) greets Convention Chairman Dr. J. Rupert Picott; Congratulating
former IK Ambassador Andrew Young (center) on his addressare,from right.
Alpha Presided,famesIt Williams, Alpha HistorianBr. CharlesH. Wesley,Central
StatP UniVftxitv PresidentDr. JAnnol H. tfpwsnm nriJjf. St. RpnrpxpntntiVpRennptt

are, t,e
Dr.

B.
Williams,

MONTHLY MEETING'
Associat-

ion Advancement
People

(ftAACP) Lubbock

GARZA NAMED WOMAN 'OF
SEPTEMBER,1979

(LU,L.A.C,)as

Ms,

Women Contest Extended'
Duj

first Best

p.m.

you

. - '. JBti '
'i--'

'" Mr -

is. ' i w h sm c . w wr l to o j lit a m vn-j- a i m w x.

Thtt

''of

participate in
dor,?t hestitate

to as
as possible. A
advertisem-n- t is in

issue if are in
need of a
will be to of

Jn
more

information be
to our

information,
Ms.

by
at O. 2553

A NEWSPAPER

CONVENTION:

N.

hold its'
meeting

September 8,
at7:30 p.m., atMae

Community
.Center, Oak

i

on
NAACP membership

activities
Commit-

tee Chairwoman
Henderson, on
community to
an at34th

on
toard obtaining

minority representation
on so
that it can qualify an
Economic Development

on
of

506 STREET 762-361-2

UPAL WILL

MEET MONDAX.
Membersof

League
(UPAL) will meet
Monday evening, Sept-
ember at 8 p. in. at

Fair
Community Center.

According to F. L.
Lovings, president,
is a very important
meeting."

"We are inviting
Black community

to out takepart
in

SPWA Host
September Meet

vyill
preside,

Associa-
tion their
seasonMonday, Septem-
ber at 7:30 p.m. m the

Arts Center.
Dorothy Ja mar.,

academic publications
at Wayland

College,will
on "Getting Most
from

Mrs; a
$f, Stewart; Presentat theawarding A ipha Phi-Alph- DistinguishedEducator Yed English professor

to Dr. Frederick D. Patterson from rights Alpha Chairman fiaiP CnuntvHistorv
Thonfas Phillips. Phi Alpha Education Dirg&tqr Ponder, Dr. Quarterly, member of
Patterson, Executive Secretary tBldntqiv and President PanhandlePen Women

National
for the
Colored

Garza

Black

feel should
this event,

catyourballot soon
full-pa- ge

seen
this you

ballot Prizes
given winners

this contest, next
week's issuq,

will made
know readsrsand
participants.

For more
Glertda

Lawson Sims, writing
her P. Box or
calling 762-361- 2.

BM1

Branch wil
regular monthly
Saturday,
1979,
Simmons

2100
The

The agenda includes
reports the current

Youth Council
Political Action

Dianna
will report
efforts get

overpass Street
andQuirt Avenue,and
efforts

the SPAG Board
for

District. Also, the
agenda is the election

EAST 23J?D (806)

the United
Political Action

10, the
Manor

Dr.
"This

the
entire

come and
this

Will

Evans
when

Plains Writers
opeto 1979-8- 0

10,
Gardenand

assistant
Baptist speak

the
Writer's Confer--,

ences". Jamar,

of the
Award Awards

Alpha flenry
Alpha Jantts Alpha.

Noelia

contact

Avenue. public
invited.

Green

effort."

Wanda
South

of Amarillo, pas.t

delegatesto the NAACP
State Convention at
Abilene, October 11-1- 4,

1979,
NAACP Lubbock

Branch President, Rose
Wilson, requested that
each member bring at
least one new member-
ship and that committee
chairpersonsin particular
attend the Saturday
meeting.

Enjoys Attending TexasTech

"I enjoy attendingTexasTech University,''saysDela Cooper,20yearmoldAmarillo
native. She is majoring in Zaology,

She admits thatshj? wants to hurry up andgfftout of collegeso she can useher
'education andmake positive cantrib'u(idn. Dela enjoysdancing, listening, (q music,
anreading. (Photoby VfokEtukudo)

Pages

Hello Lubbock, I
Really Love You"

HELLO LUBBOCK!!! Lstrisee'Nycole Lawson.
five monthsold daughterpf$Ar. and Mrs. Cteo
(Teresa) Lawson, Jr., has just returned from
Den Colorado whereherhusbandisstationedin
the U. S. Air Force.Sheisshownabovegreetingthe
"Hub City'. Letrisee and motherwill reside with
Mr. andMrs. Cleo(Clara) Lawson,Sr.of1808 East
27th Street, grandparents,until A1C Lawson
receivesfurther orders.

4
"Lubbock Lndependm ScMol DisUitt"

Policy For FreeArid
ReducedPriceMeals

The Li-bboc- k Independent School District has
announced its policy for free and,reduced price
mealsand for free milk for children unableto pay
the full price of mealsand milk served uhder the
National School Lunch and Special Milk
Programs;

Applications forms are being sent to homes
during registration or the openingdayofclassesin a
letter to parents from Supt. Eb Irons. Additional
copiesof the application form areavailable at the
principal's office in eachschool.

Applications may be submitted at any lime
during the year. The information provided orf the
application will be used only for the purposeof
determining eligibility.

Supt. Irons lias announced the following family
size income criteria for determing eligibility:

Family Size Free Meals

1

2
3
4
5
6

Each additional
Family Member

$0 - 4,59.0
0 6,040
0 -- .7,490
0 - 8,940

0 - 10,390

0 - 13,290

SL450

12

Vs; 4."

ver.

'? '

'

-

'

Reduced;"
Price Meals

4.590 - 7,160
6,040 - 9,420
7,490 - 11,680
8,940 - 13,940
10,390 - 16,200
11,840- - 18,470
13429Q - 20,730
14,740-22,99- 0

$2,260

't

Children from families whose incomevis at or
below the levels shown are eligible for free or
reduced priced meals arid free .n)H$, In additipli,
children of families not meeting these criteria'may
be eligiblcPif the families haveyrmsually high
mcdicalbills, sheltercostsin excessofthirty (30) per
centof their income,specialeducationexpensesdue
to he mental or physical condition of a child, or
disasteror casualty losses,

Jn certaincasesfoster childrenareal?f?eligible for
thesebenefits. If a faip'ly has fostetchildren living
with them and wishesto apply for suchmealsand
milk for them, they should contact the school.

Irons noted in his letter to parents that in the
operationof thechild feedingprogramsnochild wU
be(isscriminatedagainstbecauseof race,sqjc,clorT
or nationa'origin.

Under the provisions of the policy, eachschooVs
principal will review applications and determine
eligibility. If 3 parentis dissatisfiedwith the ruling of
the official, he may makea request,citherorally or
in writing, to Bill Parker,director ofpupil personnel
services,1 628 19th Street,telephone747-26- 41 , fora
hearing to appealthe decision.The schooldistrict's
policy containsan outline of the hearingprocedure

Interested persons may review a copy of the
completepolicy which is on file in eachschoolandin
the office of the director ofcafeterias, 1628 19th
Street.
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How manyofyou have
paidattentionto thehigh
weedson the Booker T.
Washington Park on
Birch andCedar.Someof
you have inquiredabout
this situation. This writer
hopes something will
done about them.
Anyway, summer is
almost gone.

it would be a beautiful
park if it was kept like
otherparks in southwest

ati. "ii

WW-'- H

Batteries
- -

lAulctric
Gsniratcrs i

Lu
0000000000

Ro$well Eiiibry, sonfof
Mr. J. Embry bf
Dallas, is here this week
visiting his relatives,,Mr.
& Mrs. Cosby Mdrton,
He's reporting having, a
great tints in the PHiib
City".

0000000000 V
.

Mr. & Mrs, fttible!
Biakemore traveled tov
Amarillo on Saturday,
August 25, carry their
granddaughters,Sharon-d-a

and Angela Becknell,
who had been visiting
them for the summer.
They left TWA flight
No. 453 for Las Vegas,:
Nevada. They the
children SSgt.& Mrs.
Sylvester Becknell ; 'of
Nellis, Air Force Ba:se,
Nevada.

0000000000

Valeria Drake spent

& uut food stores, inc. I

flEALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS '

At

Auio - - Lite Insurance

yv ComfortableHousesir( Partwayand all of Lubbock
DiscountedAuto Rates for Good Drivers

Low Rates Problem Drivers
24-H- r. Answering Service Call for Appointment

, 1002 Oulrt Ave. a) . 10th 762-549- 8

.24 26 48

or GO mo.

Fire

'
Service

'

T.

to

'

oh

are
of

(or

ML cnlvM rUnb

AND A'

the, Labor Day weekend'
in Amaru lo,4 Texas
visiting, friends. i

,
0000000000

Mr. & lylrs. M. C.
Ashley of
New Mexico visited in the
home of Mr. & Mrs.
Harrison (Bull) Davis last
Week. M. C. "was gjad to
see several of his old
friends. They reported a
wonderful visit hefe.'

00goj)00000 ;

dur prayer .'anil
sympathy go out, to;Mr'
LoU Ella Hall and Mrs.
Joan Y, Ervin who lost'
their sifter, Jualiita', in
Denver, Colorado.

0000000000

Visiting in the morning
services at F4ew Hopes
Baptist Church lastt
Sunday morning was
Rev. W. L. McDeares.
Two were added to the'
church also, one a,
candidate for Baptism,-an- d

one by Christian
experience.

0000000000

Rev. A. L. Dunn and

n

STARTERS GENERATORS
c
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Batteries Ncw8( Used Rebuilt

763-965-3

BROADWAY AVENUE

Albuquerque,

InterstateBatteries

Alternators

Regulators.
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LubbockDigest

Ms. Callie Howard are
attending the National
Baptist Convention in
Cleveland, Ohio this
week.

0000000000

Let us whispera prayer
for Mrs. Arene Flemings
Who is a patient at West
Texas Hospital, room
335

OOOOOOOOtf

Mr- - Willie Blocker is
home from , Methodist
Hospital after spending
severaldays there;'He is
reported to be doing

' nicely at this report.
0000000000

Mary Ann Jones and
Gloria Skief spent the
Labor Day holiday with
tWtr parents.They are in
love with the Hub City.

ooooooqoooo

Mr. & Mrs. T. tl.
Patterson and daughter,

r,Shelia, returned home
Monday afternoonafter
visiting their son anl
brother, T. J., Jr., whois
a student at North Texas
State University at

with the
Firstffederal

n

mm

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS LOAN

ASSOCIATION LUBBOCK

HOm OFFICE. FIRSTFEDERAL PLAZA
,

- 1300 &RQADWAY
BRANCH OFFICES. 34th & AVE. W

50th & ORLANDO

.

'
- &BROWNFIELD

, The members of the
OutreachPrayer Break
fast Club met last
Saturdaymorning in the"
homeof Mr. & Mrs. D. C.
Fair at 9 a. m.

Opening scripture was
led by Mrs. Vivian
Peoples. Scripture was
tdken from St. John
18:36-3-9. Prayer was led'
by Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
followed by song by Ms.
followed by song by Mr.
Cage.

The morning lesson
was brought by Mrs. O.
Thomas. It was taken
from St. Luke 6:12 and
Mark 1:35 & 11:24.

"And in the morning
rising up a great while
beforeday. He went out

Denton. They also visited
Mr. & Mrs. Novell
Hutchinson and family in
Piano.

AND
OF

CHAMPION

mm

OUTREACH
BREAKFAST

CLUB
and departed into a
solitary place, and there
prayed.

Thought for the
Morning: "If Jesushada
needtopray, what about
us. Think about it.!"

Mrs. Thomas"thanks"
for a helpful devotion
lesson.Truly, you wasled
by the spirit.

Mrs. Fayc Wither-spoo- n,

our guest of the
morning of Dallas,
Texas, sung a beautiful
solo, "There Is A
Fountain Filled With
Blood,' Everyones cup
was filled and over-
flowing.

Are you hungry
spiritually or physically?
Come by, we fill both.

Breakfast was served
with additions. All kinds
of fruits, along with the
usual.

Guest ministers and
wives included Mrs. C. C.
Peoples, Mr. M. Shipp,
Mrs. Faye Witherspoon
of Dallas, Texas, Mrs.
Clara Scott, Mr. Alma
Clara Scott, and Mrs.
Alma Ward.

Mrs. Clarabell
forgive us fori

.overlooking your name
Jast week. We love you.

"Mrs. Smith,
comeagain."

Let uscontinue to pray
for our sick and shut in
membersas well asthose
who are bereaved.Those
on the sick list
Mrs. S. Goodie. Mrs. W.

STARTERS -

BEARINGS - MUFFLER FUCl

Smith,
please

please

include

PUMPS - SHOCK AlSOftflS
fNIRATORS ALTf - SEAT 8CLTS

AUTO RACING & SPORTSCAR EQUIP.

M ,4

Thomas, and Mrs". D. I lBv f
Howard.

We are praying for
Mrs. BuelahWinters. She
lost a relative last week.
We havenot forgot other
bereaved families of the
city. Look around you,
God is always standing
by.

Our next meeting will
be held in the home of
Mr. & Mrs. Dyer, 1306
Oak Avenue.

For more information,
call 762-334- 7.

Presiding is Mrs.
Coraine Fair, vice
president;Mrs. M. Ward,
president; Mrs. C. E.
Brown, secretary; and
Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

ESTACAQO

EVERY
US SOM&BVDYi

DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMB- -

DEADLINES FOR LUBBOCK DIGEST
Nfrw6 Stems (typ&l) 1?;Q0 nponfu;
Pictures........... m. 12;oo noim,JUHqay;
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YOUR FAMILY FASlfllON DEPARTMENT STORE

WITH LA TESTSTYLES AND EVERYDA Y LOW PRICES

ChristmasLayway Today Have 4 Months To Pay
ALL THESEDEPARTMENTSFOR YOU
LADIES READY TOWEAR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIORFASHIONS "LINGERIE
SHQESFORALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY JHANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEPT. GIFTS

GIRLS 36X AND 7--14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES

$ LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS
COMPLETEHOME FURNISHINGS AND LINENS

WECARRYEXTRA-LAR- GE AND HARD TOFIND
SIZESFOR MEN AND LADIES

AND

LOCATIONS IN LUBBOCK
DOWNTOWN 1015 BROADWAY

3109EASTFOURTH NEXT TO UNITED SUPER MARKET

G&LBEHT A, FLORES,Owwr

CARBURETORS

RNATOHS

BODY

WORK BOOTS SHOES

'TWO

AUTO SUPPLY

St. :i ;
-- .Lubbock, Texas

QUAUYY 'PARTS' AT eiSCOOMT lICB

PEN Mon-rait- .f

PS

r -al, t--y wrim'

... . .

i
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September 6, 1979

POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

AUTO THEFT

KATHARINE BRI-LE- Y,

2412 Weber Drive,
Apl." No. C, reported to
Lubbock police that she
had a problem one
morning this week. She
woke up at 5 a.m. and
found that her car was
gone from the GreenFair
Manor Apartmetn
parking lot.

Shetold police that she
was positive the doorsof
the car were locked "I

v limine
WINE

Kefiair

BEER

CB

Hot

have the key to the
she asshe

it to
The of the car

was
ul

take my
car, 1 of no
one who is with

said the 26 year old

OQOOOOOOOO
BURGLARY

4LWk2 ZJ42QtoJ tjeS

MARTri .
2 Miles East of Loop 289 Oo East 19th Street
j 1st ON

Jimmy phone

OPEN!! 5
1

&42 -- 4!w5 U4b a45C-V9e-?

New
Children's

Electric
Jewelry

Ave.

'Kilthtn
Water

AIR
3006

PHIMC 744-477- B

7620069

Down Horp6
For Fasi

BROADWAY

COLOEST

ANYWHERE

only
car," police

value
$7,000.

don't know why

because know
angry

me,"
Black

HOUSE
CONNIE

2612 Avenue,
fiWJ! ttoK.$

INC.

STOP LEFT

DunUp

"THE BEER BOX"

Combs
Radios

J5
Uathroomfaucets

Healers

them.

anyone AvoUld

sister.

Globe

SANDWICHES

NOW

Old

vou love

L

Phone

UraTains

told

79OI

and

Only,

woss

t1tP
lUOBOqt.

FOOD

FAST

for

taOStt

Call

Vonen"

I

that

his
that was by

and
the and

from the
were a

and

a man
the neighborhood

iICAViELS PHMMACY ,m I i SST
P.M. II 'IIP'

IUI-'b-

N

Service JHfRf 31!

LATEST READY DRINK

Permanent
Straighten

Brtsawair

Joe

HARRIS,

HiAfme
Sptdelizinp
Dryer Repair

CONDITIONING HEATING SERVICE

TEXAS

STUBB'SJAR-B--Q

Catering
Orders

FashipneepPotatoSalad
Boer Town

like Bar-B--&. YCuil Stubb's

106

PASSPORT PLACEMENT
SERVICE

$1.00

CRAFT
762-911- 2

U'JBBOCK. TCXAS

TfRE

Spciaiising Heavy Equlpnent Trucks

ROAD S8ViE

763-130- 7

showed

B0liE

WliOY
746-53-53

Two Wast Ratiio

lloeJ
gUaranteeo

TfXAS

IB

E;GETT SEWlMGr

reported Lubbock
police someone
unknown gained entry

house. believed
entry gained

window beingbroken
raised height
gainedentry.

Tkficn house

television
AMFM radio.

Police talked

Mil

mamnanKammnnn
ifr

Lubbocc Digest
about the incident. He
told police, dortt Walit

get involved
OOOOOOOOOO

BURGLARY OF
HABITATION

JOHN
1514 East 27th Street,
reported Lubbock
police that persons
unknown did force
entry into his residence
one day last week. After
gaining entry, nothing
was missing, but his
belongings were disturb-
ed.

Point entry was the'
back window. was
made by breaking out a
window. was learned
that some the articles
were moved the closet.

OOOOOOOOOO

ASSAULT
BYRD,

2802 Juniper Avenue,
reported Lubbock
police that she had gone
out the houseandwhen
she returned,herhusband

kjt jh-ht2- f?ti

uniting auuill MJIUB
other women. She asked
ilim stop adn told
her stop nagginghim.

He, according the
police report,pushed
down and shegrabbed
flower Vase. He took the
flower vaseaway and hit"
her the head.

Ms. Byrd received
three small cuts the
head.

Shetold police that she.
would file charges.

OOOOOOOOOO

THEFT

FRENCH WOODS,
2608 East Bates Avenue,
reported Lubbock
police that someone
unknown removed his
1977 model while
waslocated David
Avenue
Monday night.

He said entered
"joint" Ihe samearea.

He believesa friend
the "joint" may have
taken the car.
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GROCERY
HAVE TAPES &ReCORDS RICH & ORANGE

...76511

LUBBOCK,

Cblcfect

PHOTO STUDIO

SERVICE

Dispatch
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blackwhite

D.MCGRAW,
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unattended
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Brooks Super
For

September4 September
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1807 ParkwayDrive
"We Accept '.

Food
LOWESTPRICES

SPAM LUNCHEON MEAT .... .. ,$1.29
MRS. TUtKER'S SHORTENING.;...426z. uSL.:. $1.39

GLADI0LA ..'.W2Sb; $3,99,

SUDS

' rVA-M- .

i.TNO'lseans...;;.;.'.-...:.T.Wi.- Silly'
GLADIOLA POUCHMIXES .. . ....;..i....v... ......jlV.:...,....:.,..

NABISCO CRACKERS......:,,:.v;..Vi....:ft. ...JSPb.... 75c.

AIR FRESHNER

GLADIOLA

.

.

...... 59c

..
' 79c

79c

BLACK FLAG ANT ROACHKILLER ...... t M.... jjj
BRER RABBIT SYRUP Oz. Brown or Label .............L.j............ $139
BOUNCE FABRIC Count 15c Off Label

: H ink

:

LEAN PICNICS..v.ii.j.v....w.;.i JHJlNu. .aHHBRV..l rv
LEAN BONELESSPIKESPEAK'IqAST w,..w SfL...... $1.69
PLAINSMAN FRANKS Lb. Pkg. ...f......,.,,,$2.49
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FOR THE WHOLE
SOUL NATION 4

Well... (f there's a prU
niary election in your city or
town,you canbesurethat the
treacherous are smiling at
blackfolks andpromising all
kinds of favors in exchange
for our votes.

Maybe it is true that all
politicians are corrupt, and
'perhaps this is why you're
too apathetic to go to the
'polls. On the otherhand if
you vote, you must also ride
herd on the onesyou voted
for, and insist thatthey do
what you the taxpayer-wa- nts,

andnotastheyseefit.
To this date in history, white
politicians hoveneverseenfit

' to do muchfor blackpeople.
Yet, the vote is a symbol of
power, freedomand respon-sibilit-y

in America. So use it.
Get out and vote. Vote just
to keep them confused!

We should also think
, about circulating a national

petition asking for a consti-;- a

tutlbnal amendment which
gives eachcitizenfood, cloth-
ing, andshelteras his guar'

. anteedright in life since the
landis ownedby thefew, and
credit has replaced money,
the unions are closed, for--

' eignershold down the menial
jobs, andwe'repriced out of

' higher education. Without
the basic necessities to con--

stantly hassleover, a human
could turn his mindandheart

. towards life, liberty and the
pursuit, of happiness. We
could individually and col-
lectively begin thefulfillment

. of our spiritual destiny, and
... movehappily into the ageof

Aquarius!

ARIES March ri! 20
Things beneath thesurface
are changing you; you may
lessen feelings of stress by
going off aione andtalking
quietly with yourself People
around you with mindless
intentionsshouldbe kept at a
distance.
T4EKUS- Ap$ 21y21
Somethingseemsiobetaking

. over your life the more you
ti and clarify things, the
mure chaotic they become.

; Define your goals and values
fetid try to spiritualize your
consciousmind. Things be--"

come antique by remaining
on earth longer than people.
(ilKMINI May 22-Ju- ne 21

'Affairs f the heart may be
' dealing with a lot of friction

at the present time. But
there's no way you can be
committed and free at the
name time. And if you want
someoneto belong to you,
you.mnst also belong to that
peistm.
CANCER June 22-Ju- ly 23

SCHOOL MENU
Lubbock independent

' School District

September6 -- September12

Thursday,September6

Frito Pie
Pinto Beans
Corubread
Butter
PearHalf
12 pint Milk

Friday,September7

Batter Fried Fish
CheeseFritter
Carrots
Buttered Potatoes
Peasiut Butter Surprise
iJ pint Milk

Monday,September10
it

Chicken Salad Sandwich
WesetablcSouv
EsccJlopedPotatoes
U'rutt Cup
I2 pint Milk

Tuesday,September11

Porfi Chopette
MashedPotatoesGravy
English Peas
Hot Rolls - Butter
Cookie
l2 pintMilk
Wednesday,September12

SpaghetiwMeat Sauce
BlackeyedPeas
TosseaSalad .

Ho.t Rolls - Butter
Reaches
12 pint Milk

i 1 ill,.

September511

Finotional problems seem to
be solidifying, and this is
good becausenow you can
seejust what you're pouting
about or crying over. Love is
the heart-fe-lt decision to live
your life making others
happy. It pleasesothers to
see you looking good.
I.EO July 24

'

Vuu should give some-seriou-
s

thought to the things you
value and hold dear. One of
your prize possessionsshoul
be your heart. Over-indul-fcn-

in any and all negativ-
ity weakens the heart and
lowers one's resistance to
evil.

' 50 H & SLIDE.
795 5255

06N.

i i n

1
i U.

VIRGO Aum$I 24-Sc- p.

Iembcr23
A momentary brightening of
your Spirit mayactjally cause
yon to feel young again. Do
not sink all your hopes and
desires .into relationships.
You will discover who you
arc only in the alone state.

and rndurc thislesson,
LIBRA September

23
It is easier to sec your faults
in others than it is for vou to
sec your faults in yourself.
An inspired message may
Come to you while you're
staring in the mirror. You
should accept the Truth re

mm

SUNSHINE KR1SPY

POST

FINE FARE

12 OZ. BTL. iS T. ML.

mm

Trust

fSltHLHUFT IDALOU ROAD
747-350- - 765-701-

ONIVERSIVV

Lubbock

vealed,and not be turned off
f it seems ugly.
SCORPIO October

21
Stop wanting if you want to
.sootheyour sensitivefeelings
and quell your unknown
desires. But since desire and
fulfillment of desireis basicto
your nature,you find this too
difficult. A bright, scintillat-
ing vision may you
another chcice.
SAGITTARIUS November

21
Everywhere you go, you're
beginning to see a look of
dejection in the eyes and
spirit of people. It's almost
absurd for people to laugh
and enjoy themselveswhen
the world Is in such turmoil.
Refrain from harsh judg-
ments.
CAPRICORN December

20
The emotions are not sup-

posedto be stabilized. They
arc as ever-changi- as the
daily motion of the universe.
What becomesstable is the
value placed on emotions.
Without love, humanssuffer

i u or u m m,

Plgesf

Mrs. Fayc Thomas
of DaUast

intensely.
AQUARIUS January

19
There'ssomethingabout you
that makesothers feel secure
in your presence.Be patient
with peoplewho are just now
coining In contact with their
intuitive selves.If you
ate your feelings from com-

mon people, you're still like
them only alone.
PISCES February ch

20
It's best for you to force
yourself to let go of any and
all negativethinking. Reality
is enough to frighten anyone
without deliberately clinging
to deleterious fantasies. If
you confront life as it is, you
becomestrongerandstronger
and stronger.

copyright 1979 by
Resources,Inc.
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Dallas Residents Visited
HereThis Week
Witherspoori

mmjmri showr&at

mm

mm

Texas was a feuest in the
beautiful home of Mr. &
Mrs. Leroy Hicks. The
red carpet was roiled out
and a delicious backyard
wa served in honor of
Mrs. Witherspoon. Mr.&
Mrs. Hicks werebcauiful
host, becausethey made
everything so tasty for
their guest.

A group of lovely

peopleturned out for
affair. Those present
included & Mrs. M.
E. Collins, Mr. & Mrs.
Brady Baldwin, Mrs.
Emma Steven, Mrs.
Juanita Sowell, Mrs. A.
M. Johnson, and Mrs.
Dorothy Hood.

Mrs. Witherspoon
plans to leave the "Hub
City' on Tuesday
morning for her home in
Dallas. She is enjoying

ITWdTAf kllaFVJ RMMBBWfs nwni& fcrani mam

763-590-

offer

Black

this

Mr.
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59fi
59'
39c

mm
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every moment and
planning on returning
next year. Many happy
returns, Mrs. Wither-
spoon.

National News.. .
Washington, D.C. De-

spite continuing reports of
cynicism and deception on
the part of some Southern
Senators who voted for the

WHOLE KEkNEL
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September 6, 1979

Constitutional Amendment
providing full voting rights;
and representation for the
District of Columbia, black
leadershave appeared hope

ful of least the Carter
Administration's strong lob-
bying efforts and national,
push for the popular vap-pro- val

of the Amendment

SYLVANIA
Zenith Magnavox RCA

TV
"ALL MARES AND MODELS" ;i Z

blSCO STERO
MACKENZIE VILLAGE SHOPPINGCENTER

765-OO- or 799-550-5

Lubbock, Texas Days, Nights & Holidays
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This feature Is a news
compilation from more than
100 black-owne- d andorient-
ednewspapersIn this nation,
it deals with what blacks,
who are little
recognized,aredoing to pro-
mote full participation in
A merlcanlife by blackA mer-lean-s.

It Is thusasalutefrom
all of our readersfor unsung
heroes.. .and Is designed to
beachallengefor all of us to
keepon doing our very best.

The Sprtoftlletd, Illinois,
Voice helps black Americans
acrossthe nation lo be ever
mindful that "freedom day"
Rax not quite come at last.
The Ku Klux Ktan member
ship is rising throughout the
country; and an apparently
respectableair has been used
us Its cover. The Voice
reports:

Sonic 1,500 members
joined Ku Ktux Kians in 1976
and 1977, bringing the total
membership to 8,000, ac-

cording to a survey made
public by the

Leagueof BV.al B'rith.
The l eaguesaid theincrease,
after ten yeats of declining
enrollment since a 1967 high
of 55.000,is "significant but
not alarming."

The moderate growth in
membership is attributed
largely to the adoption of
effective publicity techniques
by a uc'.v generation of Ktan
leaders,particularly David E.
Duke, a college-educate-

former Nazi enthusiast. The
League also points out that
news, coverage of the once
invisible empire's propa-
gandaactivities and pseudn
events have given the KKK
visibility "far out of propor-
tion to its members.

The survey was conducted
by Irwin Suall. director of
ADL domestic factfinding
department.

Duke, the ADL report
notes, has been given many
radio and; TV platforms
"without challenge from
knowledgeablecritics, or, at
the ery least, from program
hosts who have done some
homework."

In addition, the press has
frequently "published and

headlined unsubstantiated
Klan claims of growth and
effeftiVeftess, without

them'
Tft&Treport further states

that Ktan cass-burnin- gs

seem to be an "irresistable
magnet for mediacameras."

ADL assessesthe Klan as
"not a present threat" in
numbersor influence. It goes
on to say,however,that Kl&n

"violence and intimidation,"
while no longer as pervasive
as in the sixties, stitl boil
below the surface,with occa-

sional eruption. Further, the
KKK hasa potential, accord-
ing to ADL. for attracting
recruits that was not present
five years ago and also has
the ability, so long as it
preachesdoctrinesof hatred,

The Lubbock Digest can
.'be p';kedup at the

i following merchantsplus

,streetsalespeople.

hrOWN & COUNTRY
Quirt Ave. & 4th St, ;

DJLLABDSKWXSTOP '
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Street.

coma by 506 East '23rd

Newi FranHome

to trigger strife in times of
stress.

The 8,000 Klansmen, the
surveystates,aredivided pri-

marily among three major
Klan organizations The
United Kians of America, the
largest, with, approximately
3,000or 4,000 members; the
Confederation of Indepen-
dent Orders of the Invisible
Empire, Knights of the Ku
Klux Klan, and an "um-
brella" organization with
some2,000members,and the
Knights of the ku Klux Klan,
headedby Duke, which has
about 1,000 members,mostly
young people in their twen-

ties and thirties.
The "Facts" issue,entitled

"The Ku Klux Klan: 1978,"
is available through ADL's
national headquarters, 315
Lexington Ave., New York,
N.Y.
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The Winston-Sale-m Chro-
nicle tells of how white power
structures move blacks into
the "first black appointed"
position and use the same
blacks for newer positions,
seldom using the first as
beginningwedge.Reactionto
this tactic In Winston-Sale-m

was telling, as the following
Chronicle story reveals;

Many of the same people
who. applauded Alexander

Bead's promotion to City
PersonnelDirector in Novem-

ber 'arc now registering dis-nia- y

or outright disapproval
at his recent appointment to
Deputy City Mana"cr.

The reaction is not aimed
at Beatypersonally. Virtually
all of thosewho commented
on Beaty's promotion ac-

knowledged that he was a
capable man, well-like- d in
the community.

The objection to the deci-

sion is the fact that it cuts the

WYLER'S LEMONADE

mmto corn

PACE reCANTE

Lubbockpigcst

number of high-ranki-

blacks in city government
from fivei to four, and there .

is a strong possibility that
Beaty'sposition as Personnel
Director will not be filled.

"That decision has not
been made yet," Beaty stat-

ed. City officials are still
deliberating whether to ap-

point another Personnel Di-

rector, or whether to let"-Beat- y

continue those duties
in addition to his responsibi-
lities as Deputy City Man-

ager.Beaty himself will have
some imput in this decision.

Although the promotion
came about technically be-

causeof the resignation of
Deputy City Manager Jack
Bond, Beatywill not havethe
same duties as Bond. That

, fact has also causedconcern
amongblack leaders.

"1 hope Mr. Beaty will
have policy-makin- g status,. I

hope he won't be a 'show--

i uu nui icci ai wis
stage that we want to be
doing any window-dressing- ."

She stressed that she Had

no problem with thr Beaty
promotion, other than the
concerns about decreasing
the number of blacks in level
one positions and making
sure that they would play
influential roles in city gov
crnment.

Alderman Vivian Burke
concern that

the movedecreased thenum-

ber of blacks in the adminis-
trative lewtl of city govern
ment.

"I am surethat there arc
many other qualified blacks
able to fill jobs on an admin--,
istrativc level," she said;

The Macon, Georgia,
Courier features a column
called "Focus On Personal-
ities' Here is one of which

more.than Maconitcs would
doubtless liketo hear:

"My goal is to achieve. If
you can't be the 1 tst there's
no need playing the game."

His initial plan was to

WHITW6

ERF.
UNITE LEAN

32 OZ. RTL.

iTt.

i
t w

nun

becorpea leather but,.after
receiving a B.A. Dsgre'c from
Paine College, Johnny L.
Taylor, Managerof Macon's
Pilgtlm Life InsuranceCom-
pany, found it hard to get a
job, ,

Me was then to

SAUSAGE
TENDER LEAN PORK

TENDER LEAN PORK

u.m.

Introduced

SWIFT

SWIFT

ON

WHOLE

MP
If

of the Pil-

grim insurance chain in his
hometown of Thompson,
Georgia. He proceeded to
fulfill his goal from that
point.

. His first position yas on a
traveling so(e team Of I'oUr.
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MONEY
COUPONS ARE

SAVING

PAGE

PageS
The tcafn' fraTciT frorrt
Georgia, Alabama, Florida,
and South Carolina training,
recruiting arid teaching sales'
marketing, he Held this posi-

tion for two years. '

Taylor said that he.amic

Continue on Pjige V,
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BAKKE,
AND WHO???

(Editors Note): This article appearsin the September
issueof Black Enterprise. We thoughtit should beread
by our many readers.If you have any comment, lei us
hearfrom you In thenearfuture).

When the Justices of the U.S. Supreme
return from their summer recessnext rridnth they
will hear case, brought by H. Earl Fullilove,

,4-"- - challenging the constitutionality of governmcnt--
ordered bet-asid- es for minority contractors.Like'the
notorious Allan Bakkeand Brian Weber, the name
of H. Earl Fullilove will soonsymbolizethedngoing
attack affirmative action programs.

Fullilove, white New York contractor, is
Challenging theconstitutionality of the law that sets
aside percentageof government contracts for
minority firms. At issue is an amendmentto the
1977 Public Employment Act,

'acceleratedpublic works bill which produced $4
billion in construction contracts and thousandsof

l&oadly needed jobs acrossthe nation.The bill was
Enacted 1976 and included an. .amendment,
STntroduced by RepresentativeParren J. Mitchell
inb-MD- ), which required that 10 percentof the cost

ff all public works projects funded by theact go to
minority-owne- d firms.

nc Mitchell Amendment produced hope, if not
economic boom, for the nation's minority

'Contractors Blacks,American Indians,Hispanics, --

Orientals, Eskimos and Aleuts. "The set-asi-de
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Hggreatiy benetited minority
fallen, an economist

man is percent upward oi 2ozu million in' .

Contracts- being awarded
iMinority firms received a
public works money than

glavv. White firms competing for the contracts,it
- rseemed, often gave minority-owne- d businesses
; ftiore than 10 percent in orderto increasetheir own
"S:hmces of getting art award.
t The challengeto the public works set-asid-es hasa ,

. .farhiliar ring. Like the specialminority admissions!

program struck down in the Bakke decision and
&. Kaiser Aluminum's affirmative actionemployment

."policy, attacked by Weber, Fullilove hasbecomea
cause for opponentsof positive measuresto

. bring blacks into the nation's economic
, mainstream.Still, scantattentionhas been paid to

Vjthe Fullilove caseby thecoalition of civil rights and
Z'ffy

v'"

ft' '"M

Court

Works

cetebre

otner activist groups which came together in
opposition to Bakke andWeber.

pi, One reasonwhy Fullilove hasnot beenviewedas .

.
' :-

- & majo." threat to affirmative action is that the issue
: ';tj-- ' reachesthe Supreme Court after nearly all the $4

yYMlon aPropfi&ted in the' I97SKPublic Works" Act
:fpfias beenspent.Since minority firms havealready

;aside

rais

t".:id1

WEBER

nrms, said uavia
with Congress's Joint

to minority businesses."
percentageof

was for the

?that thft sft-nsif- lp

with of theBakke

the US Constitutionseek
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reaped the intended benefits of Mitchell's
amendment, some supporters of the legislation
.mistakenlysuggestthat Fullilove challengeto,the

f.!law is of little consequence."'' jQ Department's brief supporting the
constitutionality of the set-asid- es spends time

farguing that since the money is spentthe issue is

Tvrhott", than in defendingthe soundnessof the set--

.I1 f 11 1, ,

-

principle.
24 FjillJInvp nronp! in hi4
4inyblves the use of racial classifications the
x.6urt found unconstitutional in the Bakkecase;that

iin enactingthe bill Congressactedwithout finding
of past discrimination (anothertest the courts have

Aused in recent and that the act violatesTitle
,VI of the 1964 Civil Rights Act.
V; Fullilove lost his challengeto the set-asi- de in the
'Djstrict Court for Southern New York and in the
Second District Court of Appeals But, similar
'.challengesto the Mitchell amendmentwere upheld
in courts in California and Montana.

The Fullilove case clearly is important in its
impact on future legislation affecting

minority business.Justas
arid Weber cases,supporters of FuIHloves claim
that the set-asi-de violates
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to establish a legal principle" vvhich Will stymie the
use of such measures in the future

Left unclear is the impact of an unfavorable
ruling in Fullilove ohotherexisting federalandstate
set-asi-de programs. The Smalt Business
Administration's (SBA) 8 (a) profera.rjhi which has
targeted billion this year in fedcfal procurement
contracts for socially and economically
disadvantaged individuals, would have to be
reexamined, according to an SBA official.

Additionally, SBA's Small Business Set-Asi- de

program may also be jeopardized. Contracts let
through this program are expectedto exceed$23
billion this year.

"We're follpwing the 'Fuliilovej case here, but
We're uncertain as to whether or hot a decision in
favor of Fullilove will scuttle our programs,"said
Daniel P. Hcnsori lit, SBA's acting directorof the
Office of Field Management. Direct court
challenges to SBA's 8 (a) program have bceru
unsuccessfulin the past.

"What is significant hereis that the amendment
went to the body of the law itself," Mitchell said
about theamendmentwhich he added to the 1977
bil' only moments before ii was enacted. 'Unless
struck down by the courts, the set-asi-de will be a
part of all future public works bills passedby the
Congress.

"Minorities in this country have been
systematicallydenied accessto the businesssector,'
This exclusion hasresultedin a lack of competition
and has $erved to stunt the growth of minority
businesses," Mitchell continued. "Accordingly,
Congresshasa right to takeaction in an attemptto
remedythis disparity."

Whetheror not a majority Of theJusticesof the
l) SupremeCourt coricur with Mitchell's opinion
will not beknown for severalmohths.But onething
is for sure,courts onceagainhavebecomethe focal
point of national efforts to strikedown affirmative
action plans and quotasystemsdesignedto right a
century of racial and economic injustice.
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LEGISLATIVE
ALERT

FOCUS ON
M mmttt-- MORTGAGES AND Oi'EN SUBURBS ffl

The Congressional Black
Caucus' position in these
areasfollows. Your support
Is encouragedbyyour writing
toyour representativesin the
Congress.)

Rehabilitation and conser-
vation of theexistinghousing
stock shouldbe a high prior-ity,tTh- is

requirebothexpan-
sion of presently available
resources,such as the HUD
rehabilitation loan program,
and new approaches,such as
federal insurance of "open-ende-d"

inortgates so home
ownerscan obtain funds for
maintenance by extending
their mortgages without in-

creasing monthly payments.
The establishmentof ma-

jor ongoing rehabilitation
. programs would create new
permanent jobs for Indi-

viduals in the community.
When housing maintenance
enterprises are coordinated
with neighborhood basedor-

ganizations, it would provide
additional sourcesof funds
to assistin the development
of low cost housing. When-
ever needed to prevent dis-

placement, thatdevelopment
should besubsidized.

Theseefforts can be sup-
ported through the replica-
tion of programs which have
been demonstrated in more
than a dozen locationsacross
the country. .

Reinvigorated federal ef-

forts

t

to operi up suburbail
areas to minority persons
through such methods as
changesin local zoning and
building Ordinancesare nec-

essary. Large lot. require--ment-s,

limitations on nature
of housing constructed and
other local ordinances have
had the result of excluding

As PUBLISHERSof this
YOU, thereadingpumic,to

will havethesatisfactionoj
to thepoint.

will react to that
I
pubhsh these erticki as
humanlypossible. rVe will
those who aredoing good

ufair, ,

this is not a

Patterson

...,v . .'

ttibd:

HOUSING: OPEN ENDED

lower income persons and
minorities. Blatant discrim-
ination against minorities
continues, and vigorous en-

forcementof theFederalFair
Housing Act and of local
ordinanceson fair housing is
essential.Providing the alter-

native residentialopportunity
of suburbsio minorities and
lower-incom- e persons must
be part of an Urban policy.

Yoii may write to your
Congressmen and Senators
at: Congressional Office
Building, Washington,.D.C.
20515 or Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.C.
20510,..Blease-congratul- ate

iHehi for their important
work, and let them know
whereBlack America stands
on critical Issues.

i TO: CONGRESSIONAL
BLACK CAUCUS S

5 $Q6 HouseAnnex
S" Washington,D.C. 2051$I

l would llkb to help

Organize,a "Regional j
friends of theCaucus"

a
a
m group

By (inclosinga checkfori

By parking with my io-- S

cat,or nearestblack con-- l
Sessionalrepresentativei
in any way that is needed

(Pleasesendme litem--5

: Jureoh the Caucus)

I Name-l--,yri-
i',r a-- .

'

S AtttirPtx -

weekly newspaper,we owe to
befactual ndfair. You may

knowing imy ere.truthfuland

which is precise, ant! w? will
precisely ,andfactually as-- &

alsogivecredit andrespectw
thingsfor thsLubbockAria

n

.

sheetmade to chastise or

Eddiep. Hkhardson

:4-t&

"Dedicated to' Freemen.Justice f
andEquality"

becriticalofsomethings thatarewritteh, but,atfeastyou

People

andthepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing us they havesaidtheywoulddo, andthis we think

this is our resolution toyou: Tttlfteff atmytime to
!So, thsofficefor btform&iidn

propaganda
validijy. This is & newspapermedeto educateand(not to
agitate.

TJ.
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Human

.n our-curren-t concernfor'
human rights'; one, of the
rhbst tragically overlooked,
areas of deprivation, grows
out of the rapidly accelerat-
ing processof change itself.
It is the areaof our homeand
family life.

Formerly, when our soci
ety was morestablein terms
of its family values, children
were not placedat the mercy
of broken homes for fear
of building into their lives
insecurity, resentments,and
an inability to relate, to
others. Furthermore, adults
themselveswere-hel- together
by a variety of sociai
cements,including thealways
rcadv and sympathetic ear
coupied with the experienced
advice of ciders who iived at
relatively close hand.

Today both children and
adults in our families- are at
the mercy of 'the tyinds of
change. We hwve developed
counseling centers and psy
chidtric services for families',
only tcv discover, for le,

that after more than
30 years of what is called
non-directi- ve counseling
peopleneedmuchmore than
a neutral, professional :cav.
Rptber, they require the
Understandingacceptanceof
someonewho has 4- - persona!
stnkc in th future of their
lives. This callSnfbr a nev
senseof commumty-- a; fresh
emphasis upon ccmnjuhal
values which will give shape
to thehumansuppprlv'ser-
vices''hicii pqr increasingly
dcperspililized livas sb great-
ly cdv , v'

otherareawherechangc
arid itsjinpjicit disofganiza--.
tion TiaeXdicprTve3:gr6ylg ,

Th
Wkp

e' Facts Are Here!!!

The Foundation Your
Child's Education

BLACK EWMTttJUVr
Pr.Natliaitiel Vfrigltt 9 Jr.

iliglils Activist

CHANGE AND DISORGANIZATION

number of young people of
tiiclr right to heir hopes for
"jif4 libirty the pursuit
of happiness" is in our
schools.

In more suibie days, our
' tochers were an important"
part of the iTicdiate com-n-.u'inity-.in

which they taught
There was no alienation or

" condescension.There was a
deep, lively and aggressive
investmentin seeingto it that
every child catneto realizehis
or her best,

Creativeneis was once
rewarded nol discouraged
as it is today when teachers
unrelatedto thosewhom they
teach are more concerned
with their own perceptionsof
profcssionalisn than with the
feelings, talen s and aspira-
tionsof the pujijls whowthey
teach.Today it is almost, in
general,vogu for trie princi-
pals to discouragesome es

becauselocal teachers
, arejncapablc.ordealingwith,
the ty of crea-tivene- ss

(which is latent in
every child end ought to
require encouragement).

One may rctid in tl)e(grow--'
iiig literature associatedwith
"alternative schools" of how
patents have watched help-

lessly as their bright and,
hqp-fi!LJ- df children , vy?fe
subjected to 'what has cbrr

. tct be called ''de-cducatl-

and so have been-wlb- eit

unconsciously programmed
for their eventual place
among the.r.J of drug
addfctsnsocieti.w,, v,
of those who take up;rrsf

r dencc. in ourjails. ,
"-

-' There is another---l area
: TwHlch is

ctea.n might umm;

the "faith avea.V But the;'
term faith may be hisuffi-cie- nt

o; misleading Still, it
opensthe door,jo trie reality,
of --which we speak

Historians of ourcitiesand
of human communities arc
universally agreed that all
human comrrunities origi-
nated and were steeped in
spiritual of religious values,
Either the father or the
mother (or perhaps both)
as with the father in many.
Jewish homes today -e- xercised

a priestly role. Even
traditional physical layouts
of ancient Egyptian and
Chineseurban ruins suggest
the incorporation of the reli-
giousvaluesof the hceinto
the larger urban communi-
ties,

We would stress,,here that
communities without religi-

ousmoorings-s-uch asmany
of our homes and larger
communities in ouf western
world culture today are
probably out if stepwith the
long and venerable tradition
of the human race as a
whole. Hence, a growing
setIjt of rootfcssrcss,aliena-
tion "and an inability to
engagein endurl relation-
ships with replity and yith -

othersmaystein more from a
lickj of spiritual "ves!
thjtn front phonalchoice or
predissition.

We usetheterm "values,"
recognizing that spiritual
realities in most of our past
were,more nearly organic in

ttion than they were
intellectual or emotional.
Nonetltefoss,it might be held
that, clearly, far more atten--

"
. ;fer .must dc given, to jmc- --

human
- spirit if human splms;

September 4 197f

are to beReleasedfrom needf
Iesc;boridage,arid so develop,
the capacity to soar and be!

fruly free.
Who cares? In a world

whlh is cen'rifUfeal, wherea
kind of individuality is em-

phasizedthat is outsideof the
context of deep and abiding
relationships with others,
therecanbe little of what we
know si genuine caring.
Without caring continuously,
human livesbecomeless than
human and much of the
capacity for and substanceof
hope is needlesslylo$..

The right to dc in an en--.

vironment of caring must be,
seen as inalienable in tho
same seiik as the freedom
from want or from fear.
Indeed, it may be seen as .
implicit in theseOther rights,
if not as the basic right f iom
which the othersspring.

What we have suggested
here, in these few merely
symbolic &hd symptomatic
statementsor word pictures,
is that there are radical and
consuming lib in our society

oWhich surround and engulf
us,andof which we presently
take d;spropori!.onately little

0account.
Yet, human hearts sttft'

ache ind human live are
stunt-id-

, creatine skyrocke-
ting soctel tests, and.&cina
human ialent and infinite
potential for human goo4,
There is, then, a clear neei
for a fretfh concern and.
dialogue employing new and,
more nearly human defini-
tions of the inalienable right?
of which countless mimbm
among us daily aredeprived;;'

dbhiinU --J'V
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OUR WANTS SPEM
DR. W.E.R. DU 8016: KEY PASSAGES
FROM THE SOULS OF BLACK FOLK

Vi.

(Wave as cfty the
spiritual geniusof our race?
Dr. Du Dois, from the tone
of his passagebelow, would
havereprimanded us like the
ancientHebrewprophets, re-

minding usthatourfeet have
strayedfrom the paths er

for us designed
for our nation

and world by the God of
creation.)

I walk through the
churchyard

To lay this body down;
I know moon-ris-e, I know

star-ris-e;

I walk in the moonlight, I
j walk In the starlight;
t'U Hein thegraveandstretch
, out my arms,
I'll go toJudgment in the "

. eyenlngof the day,
And my soul and thy soul
' shall meet that day,
W.hen IJay this body down.

NegroSong.

They that walked in dark-
nesssangsongs in the olden
days Sorrow Songs for
they were weary at heart..
Arid so before each thought

f i

.World S
X imi t t p

.' Several laws provide for
detention without charge or
trial. The General Law.
Amendment Act of 1966 em--"

powers senior police officers

terrorism or "sabotage, as
offencesaredefined. In

the first instance, detainees
may beheld for up to 14 days
for interrogation purposes.
However, this period may be
extendedat the discretion of
a SupremeCourt judge.

Section 6 of the Terrorism
4

Act authorizes any police
officer of or above the rank-o- f

lieutenant colonel to order
thearrest vithout warrant of
any personsuspectedof be-

ing a terrorist or of possess-
ing information relating to
terrorists or terrorist offen-
ces. Inthis case,the detained
person is held incommuni-
cado until such timeas the
commissioner of police is
satisfied that the detainee has
adequatelyansweredall ques-

tions put by the

that I have written in this
book I have set a phrase, a
haunting echoof theseweird
old songsin Which the soul of
theblack slave spoketo men.
Ever since I was a child these
songs have stirred me
strangely; They cameout of
the South unknown to me,
oneby one, and yet at once I
knew them as of me and of
mine. Then in the after years
when I came to Nashville I
saw the great temple builded
of thesesongs towering over
the pale city. To me Jubilee
Hall smtd even made of
the songsthemselves,and its
bricks were red with the
blood anddustof toil. Out of
them rose for me morning,
noon, and night, bursts of
wonderful melody, full of the
voices of my brothers and
sisters, full of the voices of
the past.

Little of beautyhasAmeri-
ca given the world save the
rude grandeur God himself
stamped on her bosom; the
human spirit in this new
world has expresseditself in
vigor and ingenuity rather
than in beauty. And so by

ON NAMIBIA:
. STATE AFFAIRS

- .V' -

(For ClassroomandGroup Discussion)

In the areas affectcd-.b-y

Proclamation R. 17, people
may be detained without
charge for an indefinite
period if they are believedto
have information about
crime, committed or intend-
ed, under any law. Arrests
may beeffectedby aliy.police
officer. As under theTerror-
ism Actt people detained:'in
this way nnder rcgulaljorisl9
and,21ofProclamation R. 17

are deniedVisits of any kind,-
More recently, provision

"a? cen maqe ior ine use01

rr.

TnierM Security,Acti -

In practice,theSouth Afri-
can authorities use their ex-

tensive powers of arbitrary
arrestand detention harass
and intimidate opponents of
apartheidand white majority
rule both in Namibia and
South Africa Ty frr the
majority 'of a!l detaineesare
eventually Un-
charged, although they'may
havebeensubjectedto many
months of detention' incom-
municado and in solitary
confinement. Before being
charged, Toivo Hermann ja
Toivo and several of the
otherNamibianswho wenton
trial under the Terrorism Act
in 1967 detained incom-
municado for more than a
year. David Meroro, SWA-P- O

National Chairman in
Namibia, was similarly de--

fateful chance the Negro
folk-son- g the rhythmic cry
of the slave stands today
not simply asthe soleAmeri-
can music, but as the more
beautiful expression of hu-

manexperienceborn thisside
the seas.It has been neglect-
ed, It been, and is, half
despisedand aboveall it has
been persistently mistaken
end misunderstood; but not-

withstanding, it still remains
as the singular spiritual heri-

tage of the nation and the
greatest gift of the Negro
people.

Key Questions:
1. What are three main

Issues raised in this article?
2. What does this article

suggestabout our life situa-
tion today?

3. How many words did
you look up in the diction-
ary? (If we do not usea dic-

tionary daily, andfor every
word whosefull meaningswe
may not know, we cannot
grow and assure
the best useof our resources
for group freedom and a
betterAmerica.)

FOCUS A BRIEFING ON
ITS CURRENT OF

eny

to

released

were

has

individually

:''

tained for more than 4
months in 1974 before being
charged and brought to
court.

Persons detained indefi-
nitely, eitherunder the provi-

sionsof the Terrorism Act or
Proclamation R. 17, are held
incommunicado. Access is
denied both to detainees'
relatives. andJcgalrepresenta
tives. ' When circumstancesJ
permit,- - .however, detainees
held under the Terrorism Act
may be visited in private by a
m!0!clr:i-- a Unit nnceeverv
twe
tratesTareirtynabiyregardeo
as government officials, this
would seem to be an empty
gesture designed more to
provide an air of respectabil-
ity to security police interro-

gation methods than to pro-

tect detaineesfrom intimida-
tion and physical abuse.

Key Qnsdons.
1. What are three main

issuesin this article?
2. What does this article

suggest that you can do
aboutour world situation?

3. How many words did
you look up in the diction-
ary? (If we do not use a
dictionary daily, and for
every wold whosefull mean-
ings we may not know, we
cannotgrow individually and
assure the best use of our
resourcesfor group freedom
anda better America.)
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Semi-Month- ly Summary. . .
(For your continuing caien--
dar of major black events.
Please cut out this column
andkeepit in your own note-
book. Pleassmark the date
of eachentry.)

Intemlonal News...
Yemen This dusty en-

clave Africa's
tropics from the Arabian
desert and with an inter-mite- nt

history of developed
technology and political
power for some 4,000 years

suddenlybecamewhatmay
be the eye of A storm for the
northeasternportion of black
Africa.

With the removal of
American dominancein Iran,
the United States dramati-
cally movedinto Yemenwith
a show of military potential
against the Scviet-backc- d in-

cursions from South Yemen.
In time past, the black

Queen of Sheba ruled this
territory. One of the most
formidable waterdamsof the
ancient world, the Marib
Dam of presentYemen, was
considereda wonder of the
ancient world and turned
much of this now dusty area
into a "lush garden.'"'Mocha'
roffee was named lifter the
Port of Mocha; and algebra
look its name from an an-cie- nf

inhabitant of-- this re-

gion.
Rich in historic associa-

tions with the ancient worjd
of Africa and the Middle
East, today's Yemen has
becomeanother sorepoint in
ai ready-tens-e Africa because
of increasingAmerican mili-

tary presence,This presence,,
may bring black Africa and
the Middle East into action?
that" will decide peace or

chaosfor yearsto come, The
area thus is one to be,

watched for future U.S.
moves.

Grenaua This small
black Caribbean island na-

tion remainsIn the throes ot
political unrestand economic;

as ti5 result of a
recent bloodlesscoup which
has drastically curtailed the
tourist business accounting
for the largestportion oifthe
Grenadian economy.

South Africa Internal
tensions have mounted in
South Africa cs fresh details,
emergedregarding an Infor-
mation Ministry scandal

DID NOT
1 t

1DID NOT ' .

"-- rr'i r.n--m

which lias involved leading
figures not only in South
Africa but also in Europe
and in the United States.

The British
Company in London had
released documents for its
viewing public, implicating
South African Prime Minis-

ter P.W. Botha in thescandal
which included bribery and
at least one double murder
Meanwhile, in Johannes-
burg, a former judge of the
TransvaalSupremeCourt of-

feredevidenceconnectingthe
South African Information
Ministry with the paymentof
two West Germans of
$35,400 each to murder a
leading South African politi-
cian and his wife who were
found deadon November23,
1977.

In a further related action,
' the former prime minister
and merfe recently president,
John Vofster, was allegedto
have been a party to a
successfulplot t0 misleadthe

into giving its massive sup-

port for the first time to the
apartheid government.
National News. . .

New Orleans The Rev,
JesseJackson continuedto
enlargehis nationwide Push '

Excel urogram designed to
change student attitudes
toward learning. Using the
techniques of a southern

. evangelist, Mr., Jackson has
conducted a campaign of
decision-makin-g for students
in a number of major cities.
This program has been so
promising that the federal
government has set aside
unsolicited funds to support
this unique venture.

Whet wis termed "the
biggest educational rally
ever" was held in t?o Louisi-
ana Superdome, complete
with marching bands,church
bands &.ld Alex Haley, the
writer. "The idea of mass-mctfvati-

rallies for ideat-
ion is beginning to roll,"
said Mr. Jackson.

New York, N.Y. Spurred
in large part by the contro-
versy over the "Wilmington
Ten" and by U.N. Ambassa-
dor Andrew Young's state-
ment thatsomehuman rights
were violated in the U.S. an
American Helsinki Watch
--unmiiucc iijsk uccii oikuii- - y
zed, involving a number ot

distinguishedAmericans,

BETTER BE
CAREFUL

Vv ill I

5 .?,TrUQ'n
Tiq iioot noiisitlidflrisi

Thirty-thre- e nations had
signed the 1975. Helsinki
agreements guaranteeing
freedom of thought, con-

science, religion, speech,
writing, .travel and the reuni-
fication of families. '

Kenya Reports here
indicate that an increased
jockeying by East-We- st pow-

ers for a dominant place irt

African affairs provided the
basicor real agenda in what
appears to be international
"peace efforts" in Rhodesia
(or Zimbabwe)and Namibja,

The U.S. and GreatBritain
were frank in admitting to
both white Rhodesians and
white South Africans their
feelings that any major delay
in peaceefforts in Rhodesia
and in the South Atrican-controlle- d

Namibia would
open the way for Eastern
bloc (or Socialist nation)
interference.The referenceto
the Socialist nations implied
Russia and Cuba primarily,
since the Western powers
have taken an "open pos-

ture" toward the Chinese
People'sRepublic in the lust
severalyears.

The seriousness of tht
international jockeying, for
power in Africa was sug-

gestedby recent reports here
and in European capitals of
the grdatly acceleratedoutlay
Of Russian and Cuban Re-

sources and personnel', in
Africa. Cuba reportedly
doubled its forces in Africa
irt a two-ye-ar period, with
Russiaapparently paying for
the bulk fcif the - ipenseboth
directly and indirectly.

Russia,for example,raised
the level of its assistanceto
Cuba just as Cuba escalated
it's in Africa.
The reported hgures for the
Russianaid tp Cuba tib:

1974-7-5. ..$350 million
per year

1976-7- 7. .$1 billion
197879 (projected)...

bilfion.
- CubaV internal or 4omes-econom-y

thus has been
sustainedby Russianresour-
ces while. Cuba hasservedas

a Russiansurrogate (or
in Incursionsinto

African affairs.. Tnc Cuban
pcfsiuret unlike that of the
Rhcdnnc nr the other Euro--

v vhMnrnni nn(. has been that.
, .'Revere a

Tj,ircj' orid
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separating

uncertainly

Broadcasting

Set

involvements

rep-

resentative)

peoplesof Africa. The "bot-- .
Mtoift line," from air current
i indications, still.suggest?that
. there is less heat on Cuba to

leave Africa than there is

upon the other major outside
powers, except for possibly
the ChinesePeople's Repub-
lic, which keeps a low profile
and provides aid to African
nations presently with ap-

parently no strings whatso-
ever attached.

Zimbabwe(or Rhodesia)
Confusion and mixed loyal- -

ties reportedly have con-

tinued to reign after the
Patriotic Front's"hard line"
stand regarding peaceable
discussions with the white
dominated transition govern-
ment m Salisbury, thecapital
of this strife-tor- n run-awa- y

nation from the BritishCom-

monwealth. Most blacks in
Zimbabwe apparentlydo not
relish an all-o- ut "black
against black" war which
largeiy serves the entrenched
interestsof white residents'of
Zimbabwe.

Speculation,was that un- -

official representativesof the
Patriotic Front (the faction
which has led the guerrilla-typ- e

war; thus (precipitating
current movea toward major-
ity rule of a kind) may be
moved to participate in peace
talks. Meanwhile, the of.lcial
attitude of t.:e Patriotic
Front is that any indication
of peaceful negotiations
would suggest weaknessbri
their part, at least a this
lime.

NATIONAL NEWS . .

San Francisco,California
Discussions laised hfre

severalweeks ago by a major
dally newspaper regarding
apparently illegal kickbacks
front, employees by U.S.
Representative Charles
Diggs, Jr. (Democrat from
Michigan) have continued
and were widenedin scopsby
the conviction of Ntw York
City's most powerful black
political ' figure on similar
charges.

Blacks throughout the
country reportedly ,ser,hed
with anger and were filled
with co'tcrnajion largely
becausetheseseveral ins'an-ce-s

of apparent wrongdoing
haveprovided coverfor what
California's Llcmenant Gov-
ernor Mervyn Dymally had
previouslyhelpedexposeasa
systemmatic or sustained
effort to malign and discredit
black leadersand public offi-
cials Without any warrant
whatsoever.

As in the past, blacks in-

dicated, tjicy must gfrd them

t

mm
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INTERNATIONAL,..

selves for uninvited battles
which divert energies need-
lessly, from-th-e battkf.to enter
fully into the Americanmain
stream.

(For an th analysis of
these and other issues on
black and Third World life,
pleasesee "The MONITOR
Microscope" in the monthly
magazinesupplement to this
paper.)

BLACK
EVENTS
A3 aEr

(This quiz is designedto ac-

company History-Makin- g

Black Happenings. It can be
used for classroom "discus-

sionor to help vou focusyour
own thinking on current
issues) f

1) Do you feel thai Yemen
may become the major port
of entry for the UiS. into
black African political and
military life? How seriousjo
you feel is our military intru-
sion into this area?

?) Do you believe that
political and economicuncer-
tainty is a passing phase,pr
that it will become a con-

tinuing condition among the
black Caribbean nations,
now including a politically
disturbed Grenada?

3) What seems to be the
future of the apartheid re-

gime in South Africa, what
with major allegations of
impropriety having bejen
launched agcinst President
Vorster and Prime Minister
Botha?

4) In what ways do you feel
that all black communities'
might qive support to apd
benefit from the Pov. Jesse
Jackson's Puah-cxc- cl educa-
tional crusades?

(

5) What, addnally,may'
, black Americans dp to help
the cause of international
human rights --here at home

now that a national moni-

toring committee has been
establishes? ,S xt J

1) What, in your view, are
the prinripal mptiVations for
Extern ana Western bloc
nations' involvements in
African affairs? What speci-

fic examplescan you give (to
support your view?

2) In what, ways
has RussiaJjcntly usd
Cuba in order to strengthen

t "
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ADVERTISE!

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE! t

. TIME TO RENEW!!!--

PLEASE CHECK ONE
es,pleasere-ne-w my subscriptionto the"LubbockDigest".

Pleaseenternteasanewsubscriberto the"LubbockDigest"

SUBSCRIPTIONFORM
506East23rdStreet Lubbock,tcxas79404

Seryice People, Friends, Relatives can keep up with Home Town and National
Happenings, with the "LUBBOCK DIGEST" , ,

Name

Address

City, State,Zip, A. P.O.,

.v

ANNUAL RATES ,

TexasSubscriptions $12.00

Out-of-Sta-te $12.50

Out-of-Coun- ty (A. P.O. etc.) $14.50

DOWNBEAT
RECORDS

Featuring latest thing in
:&OUL. MUSIC - ALBUMS, -

.

t 45's & PERSONALIZED
T - SHIRTS

UNIQUE MALT
TASTY BAR-B-QU- E

OLD FASHIONED
HAMBURERS AND OTHER
ASSORTED SANDWICHES

ITfll Parkway, (Inside theMalfy
Phone- 763-- 68

BUILDING FOR SALE
Morgan UsedBuilding for sale! All

metal, complete wiring air
conditioner, rock petition. Placefor
fire logs. Idealfor car lot or cabinon

lake. Live in. Easy moved - skids.

j Remain solid attachedto building.

Color Green.Price$3,750.00.Would

cost around $6,000.00 NEW to

BUILD!!!

BedHowington
711 29th Street
Lubbock, Texas
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Lubbock

AKA Needs
Boys andGirls Now!!

community.

preparations

appreciate
cooperation

following telephone

Ineed

cooperation

youngsters Lubbock
community

PLANT PROCESS
ENGINEER

Incorporated,
u envrgeuc

MECHANICAL, CHEMICAL ELECTRICAL

supervising experience
operations
responsibilities maintenance

engineering
production

equipment.
experience.

confidence, resume
requirements

Darwin

PersonnelManager
r

Lubbock,

HANDICAPPED

JobsMF
UNIVERSITY

For regardind
..employment at TEXAS

CALL: 742-221- 1

Employment Opportunity
ThroughAfflrmative

FOR 5 JOB" nMFOBMATIOM

of Lubbock

CALL

762-2444-.. i

EQUAL OPPORTpNITYj
EMPLOYER- -

HEALTP
CENTER
For more infoimctlon
regarding

at Healthy
s Ho-

spital call" 743r3352. -

1

V j
.EQulbppOrtur,il?Cmeidjfr

: 1

. ELMORE

!'"' "
f -- ' iwtotoJK I I I

bMfHy;.,,
,
..111

Digest

Sorority

Attention Parents............ v.--

boys and eirls, ages3 .ctintfort nr ,u
. the

! Qlaek
in A nhn Knnnsl

Alpha Sorority is
making for.
its annual "Miss Future
Fashionetta and Mr.
Future Fashion"
would jtour

by letting
them use your boys and
girls. '

Parents interested are
asked to contact
Kathy Richardson or

Lillian Jonesat the

numbers: 792-92-61 or
744-833- 8.

Parents also call
the Lubbock Digest, 762-- 1 Starting hourly up to $5. $270weekly

V gDaseaon 3U nours. wooa rounary expen--p

and telephone of Only those with good .work record
y-?- biL apply. Apply In person: .

1

expresses for the
parents and
are looking forward to

Iof the
this year.

Deyro, a Johnson and Johnson
vviriuiii jccfiii' uc una crcuuve

or
Engineer.

or moreyears of in
process preferred.
Major include

functions of building andgroundplant
utilities, electrical and mechanical

Salarycommusurateto education and

Reply in including complete and
salary to:

E.

P. O. Box 10307

Texas79408

i T'An Opportunity Employer"
M - FM - - VETERANS

TEXAS TECH
t

information
TECH

UNIVERSITY

"Equal

Action"
J

wrrnTHE

City

.'"AN

SCIENCES
HOSPITAL

employment
opportunijiei

Center

J Ptw-mM- . ,

.JLTl VJilsnifSW

With

,0V.

now

and'

Mrs.

Mrs.

may

"thanks"

Two

HELP NEEDED

OPENINGS: 3-1-1 &' 21-- 7

sfiite or R.N,'s, L.UV.'s,
nfensiue Cqre On.

ExperienceNursing .

Assistants,Lab
Cechnicicns

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL'
INC.

6610 QuakerAve )ue. s
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"Equal Opportunity Employer"

FOR INFORMATION

CONCERNING

Employment
ftome Weatherization

EmergencyFood -

COHVACT:

Community Services

762-641- 1

'EattMtOffict Ext. 2304;

1532 East!9tli Street

DoumttumOirK 8St0Tiralitfie
Ett.2391

timUt btMm Office 2407 tstSlr tl

ATTENTION
HOVSEWIVES

Self ClassifiedAds

From Vour Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

ForMor$ Information

'?Wearc lookinajbtthe
citizensof t"'

ATTEN&

THE CHURCH

OF YOUR
CHOld

Blood is Life

...Passit On!

HALL FOUNDRIES

Now Hiring!
SteadyEmployment

With A Future
wage Approx.

oeneius.
number apreciated.

0!ll:

Hilliard

Equal

1230ESm Street

W Ksi 1

1 1 Hh dHBOte

iai

Automobile Body
Repairman& PanterClass

beginningdate

w later thanAugust27, 1979

960 hours or six months

Monday throughFriday

8:00 am. 4:30p.m.

Classroomtraining by

, LubbockIndependent District
For more informationcontact:

LubbockIndependentSchoolsAdult Education
765-933- 8

ManpowerIntake Office
763-649- 3

Vgattei-i-

Outstanding,

Salsmatlilip "

RAVEN.

MODEJRK .CHEVROLET QOMFN,Y .

4lBT8ynkeT and Q. Lubbock,
'Bus; 808747.3211 RC8, 7832931

E. P. RICHARDS6N ASSOCIATES,

S.Oja,, Strife
'V.pBox 2553 .

Jl of

BILL

Avenoc TexAn 7940a

?7th

ManagbhUCSSmultapt
X . Agency

mi wahom
i

An'- -

EDDIE P; RICHARDSON

BQ67929261

4

508 E. 23rd St. Telaphpne (806) 762-361- 2

1 1 p i

s i --1

4

-

!

p
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The Latest in Women's Fashions
' ) .

Cody Gipson - . -

Owner

r Phone744-530- 0 1813ParkwayDrive
Lubbock, Texas

20 Off
On Everything in

Store!!
(With this coupon) si

R I PJx I off I
eOe II

1

School

CETA

iSymbol

763-110-6

1012 Broadway

m.v $5.00
Off With This

coupon
rri

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

CARBURETOR TUNE-U- P AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

T0NFS; AUTOMOTIVE ;;i

P 103 N: UNIVERSITY, V

1

Ron Givens

represei.i'ing. . .

R.J. Givens, Broker

Givens Real Estate
820 Quirt
Lubbock, Texas 79403

763-843-0

KCBD-T- V

LUDOOCK. TEXAS

Jr.

(806)

i

POSITION OPENPt
KCBD-T- V News has an immediate
openingfor an investigativereporter
,to handle special assignments.
Previous television news reporting
experience required. F. W. 'G.

" experience preferred., Applkatibns
should be made in person to:

.

' NewsDirector l

5609 AvenueA ;;

"qfMfl Oprtunity Eniployer J
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Vice Chief Bishop Grumes
To SpeakHere Sundayat 3

a. The members of the
Church of the Living God
(C. W. F. F.), 408 North
Zenith Avenue, will

dedicate their church
building on Sunday,
September 9, at 3 p.m.

kyview Memorial:.
Holds Open House
. The residentsand staff

of the Skyview Memorial
Nursing Home, 114
Cherry Avenue, would
appreciate vour presence
at their "open on
Sunday afternoon,
ACROSS THE
MA TION
'Continuedfrom Page 5

into the insurance business
because, "I was really en

. tiuised with blac'k needs.
"i When the opportunity came

tip to get with a black insti- -

.. tution 1 ook advantageof it.

Bishop W. E. Crumcs,
Vice Chief Bishorj, of
Cmeinatti, Ohio, will be
in charge.

The public is invited to
attend.

Ruv. L. F. Bowie islibst
pastor.

S

house"

GlVENS
RealEstate

WHY PAY RENT OWN YOUR OWN HOME

LESS THAN S20G.00PER MONTH.

Prc-Ovvn-ed Homes

J j

3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Carpet, Carport
and Pick Your Colors .' $16,500.00

VA - NO DOWN PAYMENT - Total Move In $450
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, nice house
GOOD STARTER $13,000.00

DUNBAR AREA - WILL GO FHA
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, NICE FRONT YARD, neat
Owner anxious to sell TODAY $13,000.00

763

.

"

.

September9, from ip.ni.
until 4 p.m.

A short program will

be presented and
refreshments will be

And in my first year in the
field, I was able to do the
same thing as I have in

classroom." ,.

Since then, he has served
once in as Assistant
Manager, in Augusfa . as
Agency Supervisor fo,r Gcor
gia and Alabama, and
to Macon as Manager.

E3H
(Own rr

REALTOR

YOURS!!!

SELL FROM ONE

8430

(tfotto:
North
Rev. L. F.
The True

Sunday
Morning Worship
YAP.6.
Evening Worship
Md WPH Services

Everybodyh

NICE 3-1- -1. I SOME NEW
CARPET, F ill jJU V.

FHA ApprO V $17,400.00

SETTLE IN before SCHOOL - 3 Bedrooms, 1

Bath, Carport - Near Junior High School
Monthly Paymentsunder$200.00. FHA Appraised

FENCED IN FRONT YARD - 3 Bedrooms,
Bath, ALL CARPETED - NEW CARPET and
CYCLONE FENCE Cali Today

WE CAN LiST YOURS - WE CAN SkiLL YOURS
WE CAN BUY

"WE HAVE HOMES TO

-

served.

w;ould

Macon

back

"Where

School

END OF LUBBOCK TO THE OTHER END

Givens Real Estate

820 Quirt Avenue
Lubbcck,Texas

I Welding cbCjTmmrmmmlmmc:v .CH(J

I n - $3k t 408

11
(OWNER) i

a

I

,.

1

biblical inspirationfor Wi)t Wnl
' 'Let not your heartsbe troubled! '

.

--St. John 14:2)

. Our heartbeatsar6 cen-

tral. Wcarc told that Cod, in
assessingus, looks tipdn oitr
hearts. We should fndced,
we must do no less in deal-

ing with one another.
As husbandsand wives, as

parents, as friends, in our
work and everywhere, wc
should sensethe heartbeatof
others rather than simply
sec them for the outw'ard
things they do.

2. God wants us to have
confidence in Htm. "Do not
worry," He saysin effect. "I
havethe whole wide world in
My hands."

The presence of worry
Suggestsan absenceof faith.
We must know for a certain
ty that God has already met

Asked how he liked the job
he replied, ."This is the only
company I've beenwith, and
I anticipate retiring with it."

The ever-couragco-u;

Washington Informer tells a
story of a parent and citizen.
interest in our schoolswhich,
while it may appear to be
controversial in the minds of
some,it should challengeand
perheps inspire most of our
readers across the nation.
The Informer relates:

A group of public school
parents representing D.C.
Citizens for Better Public
Education, has urged the
Board of Education to de-

mand a longer workday for
teachers,remove educational
policy issues from collective
bargaining,and allow greater
citizen and press access to
labor union negotiations.

These and other sugges-

tions were contained in testi-

mony presentedby Winston
School parent Virginia Mor-

ris, a former presidentof the
Board of Education; Bert
Anderson, an Eaton School

v parent who headsD.C. Cttl-.ze- ns

for Bett?rublicEduca-
tion; arid BeverlyMcGaughy,
a parent activist at Shepherd
ElementarySchool.They tes-

tified this week at public
hearings conducted by the
School Board'semployeere-

lations committee to consider
upcoming negotiations with
the Washington Teachers'
Union (AFT).

The current teachers'con-

tract was set to expire Janu-
ary 25th, but the School
Board approved a th

extentiortwhile new negotia-

tions get underway.. Mrs.
Morris, who representedthe
School Board in previous

contract talks, urged.that the
new negotiations be limited
to matters of working condi-
tions and employee rights
and that such issues'as cur-

riculum and staff develop-
ment, new program priori-
ties, and allocation of in-

structional . resources cov-

eredin the current contract--not

be ubjeCt to collective
bargaining in the future.

"Since its inception, the'
impact of collective bargain-
ing betweenteachers and the
school administration has
created much unrest in the
.community. Even though
the Board of Education has
the legal responsibility for
establishingeducationalpoli-

cy, during collective bargain-
ing sessions decisions are
agreed upon which crcntc
implementationbarriers,thus
reshaping,or redefining edu-cailon- al

policy."

C.W.F.F.)
Zenith A
Bowie, Pastor
Gospe! Is Preached"

9:45 a.m.
11:00a.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

alwayswelcome

our every need.Through the
second author fof the second
portion) of the Book of.
Isdln! , God says; "Speak ye
comfortably to Jerusalem.
Cry aloud; and say unto her
that her warfare is (already)
accomplished, that her ini-
quity is (already)pardoned."
"let not dur heart Be'

troubled."
3. Worry wastesenergyI It

lakes infinitely more of our
strength to worry than to!
have the serene Confidence1'
that He who clothes the lilies

of the field andhas His "eytf;
upon the sparrow", watches
wer and has control of all
uat is good aii( necessary

for our happinessand

I

The Family
''

, of .
ill k

fit .f..

-

In 1680, one Joachim
Ncandcr a hymn en-

titled, "PraiseTo The Lord"
based on (lie text or Psalms
103 attd 150. The words of
the and of the Psalms
speakof God's merciful pro--

t
tcetion. We have no recourse

tJiun perpetualpraise.
The' from the

Pslams which most

t
pointedly to our need to
never be troubfed follow:

Bless the Lord, Q my soul:
mid all that is within me,

. liless His holy name.
Bless the Lord, O my soul,

andforget not all His
benefits;

yito forgiyeth all thine
.iniquities;

Who heale'th all thy diseases;

ftdpard Cecil tPFrofXSitrug-g-s

ha&fcjtowlpdgeSt! with grateful
appreciation the thoughtfulconcern,

prayerfulcomfort, andthemanyacts

kindnessextendedto them at his

"Home Going." .......
GOD BLESS EACH OF YOU!!

BP'

hymn

oilier
.words

speak

of

o

RuthByrd

While manycar lotfarepresently in aslump, this
oneof themanyreasonswhy bushiestisgoinggood.

Ruth Byrd is now associatedwith Gene Pool
Trading Post.GenePoolTrading Posthasbeenin
the samelocationfor over 23 yean,at 1719 Texas
A venue.Puthis lookingforward toservingmanyof
her friends with good dependabletiansportation.
Ruth has beenawayfrom the city for over a ytar
no't. Sheis backandreadyto helphermanyfriends
with reasonable, dependable transportation

GenePoolTradingPost
1719 TexasA venue L ubbock, Texas

(806) 70-575-4

JAMISON AITD SON

FUNERAL HOME
PRE-ttEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof your ageor heaUh
Confined to hospital,nursing home,or bed

YOU CAM GET PRE-MEE-D 'ftSUIMNCE

Credit can be given on all small burial policies,
insurancepolicies, Social Security, Veteran's
burial.

Cash Burial PoHcterfrom, squ 0 to 75 up to
$5,000, Grave Serviceand Transportation. Low
monthly fates. .

Free infonrtatlmi No Obligation
- Call

""".5r.'

wrote
Who redeemed!thy life from

destruction;
Who t'rownelh thee with,

loving kindnessand tender
mercie;

Who satisfied! thy mouth
with good things:

So tliat thy youth is renewed
. like the eagle's

P$ulhyl()3: 3)

Pruiseye the Lord.
Sing untb-th- e Ldrd a new

song,andHis praise in the
congregationof His saints.

: (Pstihii ISO: I)

The public praiseof God is
the most appropriate

to God'scare,.protec-
tion and goodness.This next
sabbath and every week-s-ing

"praise in the congrcga
(ion of His saints."

Black
Empowerment
Continuedfrom Page6

its position in Africa? How
would you tend to account
for the greater sustained
influence fn Africa by the
Socialist nations over the
Democratic (or Western) na-

tions? -
. A

3) In what specific ways
have recent allegations of
wrongdoinggiven promiseof
underminingor sorely threat-
eningthe political position of
blacks in the United States?

4) A book entitled, The
DilemmaofBlack Politics: A

Report on the Harassmentof
Black Elected Officials, is

availablethrough M.P. War-

ner, Box, 2427, Sacramento,
California 95811. This book
would be a worthwhile class-

room, resource to study the
questionsof the' extent of the
racially-oriente- d antagonism
toward black leaders;and of
how blacks and othersmay
counter this tendency.--

m S mm mm m X
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Pastor
Ruv. M. Q Bherhard

Phone763-B64-S

Th Pastor Is always
ayallabls tor Pmyer

andSpiritual Counseling

.

MlnltUr of Education
and ChurchTraining:

Rav. F. Bet)

Bus Mfntatryr
Wayna Wftftkut

PLAINS COOPERATIVE
OIL MILL

Jamtt Washington I tht thwi nhit tvptrvitorfot th number two Knl

room. Hit rnpontibiHMtt ore & om at Snt room

jupmrfion Ht itarted at tht mil at a tttd fttdtr, workedat a mid
changer, rttitf Knttmwm, rtpairman, droning room operator, preparation
room operator, then lo hi preterit potltrrii ol tvpemltor It fhoult! be
pointed out that a tupervltorIt capableof perlonnlnaeacholheM
hft, (iuperttilor. Jomee hat been with the mill for 19 yeori.

Plaint Coofeidtioe Oil Thill
2901 AVE, A, LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

806747-343-4

CHRIST,TEMPLE CHURCM
2411ftrAv. v

Churchof God
P. 0. Bo

Lubbock,

fin. 2508FlrfW
Lubbock) Tokm 79404
Phone

Washington

Church

September 6, 1979

ho' other

under

HAYNES CHAPEL CHURCH

Bishop.W. D. Haynespreachesat Christ Temple
Each Firstend Third Sunday

Worship: 11:30A.M.

f

Rev. T. L.

- I

!

Crhnnl

830 Ross Avt.
Worth, Tmm 78108

PtMMW;

Christ, Inc.
2411

Teiua 79409

3518 MacArtnur
Fort Worth, Teia 76112.

Phono 95

Residence 763-382-3

SCERVIC
j.JC! 1000

b Churchof God in Christ X

I SundaySchool 10:00 AM.
HighiNoon Ser"ce , 11:30A.M. cf
Sundai,f Ni?ht Sewkes 8:00

ft-
- Location: Quirt Ave. (North) to Farm Road2641 12

miles East I

....Church - 762-944-4

-

. . . . , r . -

YellowhouseCanyon
A SouthernBaptist

a fin - HTt i f

SCHEDULE O--
fiimHuu

ft

In '

Rt Dr.

-

-

no: .. . . to . . . .

TT j
. 3 . . I

SaintsCenter

pM--
1

- 1
' '

'

f

MORNING WORSHIP. . . i??TK . . . 11;J5 fM
Evenincj Worship . . ......i 6;00 PM
WednesdayWoi;shlp Servlca .... .V . . 7;30 PM
,Lady GrusdorsilMonday ,tf.... 6:00 PM
Q.A.'s, Monday . . .v ..... 6:00 PM
Junior Choir, Monday.. I p
Afeteens, Tuesday ' .V. ..i - t &30 PM
Ambassadors A Plonears, Tussdsy .V --....,,...6:30 PM
ScnW Tyeetlay ..,....,, . 7:16 'PM
Mfs'sfonl WrpdaV I .J. 7:30 PM
Brqthahood,Saturday, 5:00 PM
6.T.U.', Saturday ....v...,,;,;i..i..;.f..t...5:00 PM
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L A. Urban LeagueCites Hiram

In recognition of outstandingsupportof the Los Angeles Urban League,Hiram
Walker, Inc. a citedfor itsprogramsto advanceracialequality. Theawardwasmade
at the 58th annualmembershipmeetingof the League,wheremore than200 cithens
turned out to pledge their services as volunteer workers for the League.

Larry McCormick, lefu KTLA-T- V (Chahrtel5) newscasterandoutcomesecretarv
f the League, who served

ytairman of the Leagueand

5t

toasnnaster. and Ivan J.

te(tfc 'UlQWWM :mPany Tnt'-th- award
representative,Hiram Walker'.

PUBLIC
ok of

- of Branch Library
in Lubbock

'PARKS & RECREA TION
$460,420- Park of

Older and of New Parks
i

$58,523 - Indoor Repair and
of CentersandGarden

anaA rts Center .

v

SERVICES
- to

Garage RadioShopand
and

ft

chairman of the of

A

Support 8-1--79 to

$120,009 - of
...

CIVIC ,

$40,000 - Repair of Fountain System

$18,200 - to 'Internal
Control andA

System . .
'

MA NA A TION,
$62,510- System

to Data System

CITY
$30,905 - GUy.

Council System,Printing of New
Edition of City Charterand fo
Edition of City Charterand of
City

GRS-- A UDIT & AJD
.. VOX - nnf Crt, ntin n 1rftt ?

;B for - Revenue Sharing

$4,617 -

A.

as

i'

t

A

m no At

C 5i

Citizensmay comment ir ally midrask
City Budget and the between

General.Fund
Water RevenueFund
Elictrk RevenueFund

RevenueFcir.d
SewerRevenueFund

board

from

S

Walker,

Houston, rieht. nuivninv
directors of Golden State

to Wil sales

HEARING
following proposed FederalRevenueSharingFunds

LIBRARY
$231,475 Construction
Southwest

Development:Upgrading
Development

Recreation:
Expansion Community

SUPPORT
$136975 Improvements Municipal

Facilities, Emergency
'Qjtfratis Communication Equipment

CEMETERY

dverWiim?Gffsts

Expansion Automatic
Irrigation System,

CENTER

FINANCE
Improvements

uditirig, Inventory ccountingp

GEMENT INFORM SYTEM
Equipment Improvements

Processing

SECRETARY
EquipmentImprovementslto

Recording
Recodification
Recodification

Ordinances

VEMJJJSJgg

Operational

SecondFloor Bldg,

writing,W6(
relafianshty

Sanitation

2,475,482
7,618,903

28,68$&4

Inc.

Thigpen,

Improvements Expansion
Communication Administration
Suppression

Improvements
Communication

SHELTER
Renovation Expansion

STREETS
$350,000 Annual, Program

Equipment Improvements
Afatritenance

PERSONNEL
implementation .rersQtmmt

Payroll Management D'0td':'S-ystjsm,';- f

TRAFFIC ENGINEERING
$253,000 Improvements Expansion

Improvements

SANITATION
Equipment-- Improvements

Operations

ValidatingMachines
Collection

UTILITIES
Improvements ExpansU--k

Distribution

cquisitlon
Production

$144,200 Equipment !s.tmi
Improvement Sanitdry

CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS

Municipal

Implementation

10th& Texas

SEPTEMBER13,1979
questionsconcerning proposr's,

Sharing,

mDGmNUMMARY 1979

Debt Service
Board CHy Development

Sharing
State& Oralis

AcrossThe
The Dallas Weekly carries

a feature entitled "the Dal-

las Weekly One
issue spoke to a concern
about which we cannot hear
too much nordo to much. It
has to do with using and
developing the latent talents
of every black American.
The analysis reads:

We must identify the latent
talents and unmet needs of
every person in America and
our college or continuing
education system, should
shapeand hone these talents
and help prepare for the
facing of our needs for all
adults from adolescenceto
the grave.

This may be seen by many
as asomewhat new task for
higher education. Yet, Is it?
Our and colleges
have always received public
and private support on the
conviction that such institu-
tions have actually served
society's existingor antici-

patedneeds.The samecriter-
ion should be applied today.

We live in rapidly changing
times and our colleges and

along with our
courts, prisons, supcrmar--

.9 WW

uses

FIRE
$130,300- and of

System, adn
System v .

POLICE
$28,000 - of Radio

System and Purchasepf
Crime Eye Cameras

ANIMAL
$2,000 and ,ojf

KennelArea

- Paving
$203MO - for

Streets ""
. ,

mu,uuu - oj, :r.

and of
Traffic ControlSystem

$207,721 of Traffic
Control

$107,000 - for
Lvndfill

' " J
$70,000 - Waste Study Update

TAX
'

$15,000 for !mpro
Tax System ,o
WATER

$96,180 - and of
Water System - J

$217,588 - A andtmptovert t of
Water System

- and
of Sewer System

.J A A A 4 W C

0

You A re Invitedto A ttend j

A venue

Cheabove theentlre
the Revenue and (he City Budget.

Airport RevenueFund
Fund

of
FederalRevenue

Federal

Examines."

schools

universities

the

Parks

?wnnrinl

Solid

$ 2,15S,t0
JW,829
m,2Q4

3,923,912
3,2(64,957

TheCityofLubbockproposestouseevenueSharlngFundsJoprovideforlongrmtgecGpUalneedsand
systemimprovementsof the City .

-
,

A copy of the ProposedRevenueSharingBudget togetherwith a copy of themikeproposedCity
Budget is availableforPublicInspectionintheOfficeoftheCitySecretary,R
10th & TexasA venue, during normal working hours.

News From Home

kets,churchesand our sexual
and recreational patterns-m-ust

keep abreast of the
times. "New occasionsteach
new duties: time makes un-

dent good uncouth." James
Russell Lowell's words of
more than a century ago fit
aptly with our educational
outlook and practicestoday.

If our educational system
for those past eighteenyears
of age sougiit to meet real
and pressing, rather than
largely imaginary,needsheld
over from our vision of the
past, we would all be in far
better shapetoday.

When a progressive city
like New York, with the most
educational institutions of
any city in the nation, spends
more money on a shameful
welfare system than upon
public education, we cangain
a frightening picture of just
how grosslyour priorities arc
misplaced.

Higher or continuing edu-

cation must, indeed, be re-

served and tailored for the
elite. But when elitism is still
associated in the minds of
our collcciaie educatorswith
the few rather than the many,
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nation
Folks

higher education becomesa
luxurious in
terms of our nation'spresent
needsand goals. Our institu-
tions of higher or continuing
education must be restruc-
tured to serve our nation's
pressing needs. Otherwise
they should be permitted to
die, as they would then de-

serve, and bereplaced with
other institutions more aptly
suited for our presentpercep-
tion of what we must become
as a nation.

The Augusta, Georgia,
News-Revie- w tells of a cul-

tural event, the many bene-

fits of which our family of
readers throughout the na-

tion may want to note and
take advantageof. The story
reads:

The nationally known and
critically acclaimed Newark
Boys Chorus, a highly
trained group of 34 carefully

selectedsingers,appeared at
Paine College,

Memorial Chapel.
Presentedwas a program

entitled, "An
in Three Parts." A widely
varied program designed to

die--womanwu knows

917 31st

anachronism

Gilbert-Lam-but- h

Entertainment

917 31stStreet
-7-47-0255

Liibbock, Texas

P. M. Monday thru Saturday

SPECIAL SALE PRICING
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appeal to all musical tastes,
the program included works
of Porpora, Schubert and
Handel, folk songs, gospel
choruses and spirituals as
well us popular selections.A
special feature Of the pro-

gram, calling on the boys'
acting talents as well as their
musical talents, was the per-

formance of "The Ooldcn
Vanity."

This short, staged vaude-
ville for boysand piano, was
written by Benjamin Britten
after an old English Ballad.
Complete with pirates and
sailors, this charming sea
story is fill5J with fun and
action. Costuming and styl-

ized props add an interesting
visual dimension to thr con-

cert. The entire program is
suitable for thewhole family.

The Newark Boys Chorus,
founded in 1966, has ap-

peared all over the United
Statesand in Europe and has
given a specialconcert at the
Vatican for Pope Paul IV.
the Chorus has also per-

formed with such leading
symphony orchestrasas; The
New York Philharmonic,
underLeonard Bernsteinand

value
t
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Skirts,Dresses,T-sh-irts

Blbuses, Shirts, Shorts, an
Swimwear Y

"Thousandsof items to fidnir

EINNIjE

Street- Lubbock, Texas

DAY DRUG
Cosmetics SchoolSupplies

We Fill All Prescriptions Including Medicaid,
Workman's and Pcid
We Offer Prompt, CourteousServicemdValueEach

v

andEvery Customer

OPEN8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

lyvjrariewayu

Monday

IE

Money-- Orders

Phohe:763"5363

choose

DrugNeeds

Compensation Prescripioimj- -

Saturday

MackenzieShoppingCenter
"SameLocation For 9,0 Years"

Pierre Bouloz; 'he
phia OrchestraunderEugene
Orrnandy; the Atlanta; Sym-phort-y,

under Robert Shaw;,,
and the New Jersey Sym-
phony, under Henry Lcvyjs

''

The Atlanta Voles tells of
I)r. CorcKa Scott King's fin?

'; support of M. Ambassador
Andrew Young, who has
brought a refreshing and
effectivecandor to the U.N.
replacing the frequent rude-
ness of recent white Ambas-
sadorssogreatly relishedand
acceptedas "honorable" by
tradilionally-racis- t elements
in the white press.The Voice
reports:

IKS i AmbassadorAndrew
Young has round a grqvyirig
support from local black
leadersin the wakeof a Con-
gressionalmove to nave him
fired Hc'causeof his 'remarks
on "political prisoners"

Ms. Coretta ScoutKing,
president of the Martin Lu-

ther King, Jr. Center for
Social Change, called trie
COle by the members--; oH-th-

Houseof Representative'sfor
an impeachment resolution

, an act of "racists'.
The widow of civil .rights

champion Dr. Martja Luther
King, Jr. said the Represen-
tatives drew up the resolution
and voted on it "wfthoutjilg-- .
nificant debate and, without
asking-And- y to explain what
he said."

The United Nations Am- -

bassador. originally,' told a
.Paris newspaper that there
arc "hundreds, even thou-
sands" of polit.Jal prisoners
in the United States. He
broughtup the issue in a com-

ment about dissidenttrials in
tlip Soyiet Union.

PresidentCarter and Sec-
retary of Slate Cyrus Vance
both .were angered By

Young's statements, and
more' than 90 members of
Congresssupported the im-,- 7

pcachmentresolution.

Among those yelling the
loudest for Young's firigg
are Georgia Congressman
Larry McDonald, Sen. Barfy
Goldwater and Sen. BUI
Brock.

"Never in the history of
the United States has tins
nation beenrepresentedwith
rthe level of puerile ignorance
and incompcter.ee we have ,

. witnessed in this Ambassa-.-"
dor," claimed Brock.
,

In calling Young's remark's
'e,"Brock says the

ijSoviels wifjuse fhe statement j
as a basis1 of propaganda
damaging America's "cred w
bility" as an advocate.T. ?'

. human rights. - v; .,

Asked if he was hurt by .

criti ism of his remarks'.
Young said, "it hurts, only
becauseI am anxious over .

the possibility of having hurt--1

lily country or President
Carter."

f
However, Ms. King, and

other blacks have commend-
ed Young for daring to speak-th-e

truth despitehis high pqsf
in till world of diplomacy, j

In a cftble to Young, SCLC
president Rev. Joseph

stated: "I fully suj
port you in this situation
which has arisenbecauseyo'u
dared to say that the Uniteti
States,;oo, has political pri-

soners.I entreaSyouto main-
tain the honestyand integrity
'hat has characterized yoiTr

ambassadorship.America
desperaiely needs your per-
spective In government."

Rov, Lowery said people.

overreactedto Young's state-

ments. "Andy said nothing'
new," he jaid. "The RlSs--

siansare aware of and haye-exp'pite- d

our human rights
problemsto the maximum"

In defense of the U.N,
Ambassador, black leaders
arequick to point out Ameri-
ca's Wig record of jaiftpg
political dissidents. j.

Ms. King told the press,
"My husband and Andy
Young and thousands more j
areproof that,within the lasti
20 years, our American syW
tern was quick to jail those
who did not agree with
decrees of the establihmerjt.
Have our memories becorrfe
so dim that we cannot',recall -

vjtjjit the very 'eadcrs of our

judicial and law enforcementt
system wereactively trying tp

ment not more than ?2 ycm.
ago, a movement in whicsi

Andrew Young played aj W
role?" , V

The ftev. JoeBoont, presi-

dent of, the Atlanta Basedi

Metro Summit LeaciersTi'ip

Conference, has called, .on
1rr

PresidentCarter not to muz-
zle Young and to speak
openly in support of hirriV '

.

Boonecites the long prjson
terms of the "Wilrrstngton
Ten" asan,exampleof, "fpW?
tical considerationgenerating
(he misuse,of the criminal .

justice system!'
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' Iff "today 's Mack A Mrlcan
home, longer
the of ifhe per'
sorif) because of busy ami
vtirfid usually
eVeM (timber of the family
dLmfie time or anotherhas
to prepare meals on
meali4for othermembers of

The Kitchen Heat
is to meet some
needs'of the variouscooks in
the modern black family.

MAGIC ;j
'

.". "
in the kitchen is

more arid more, a
weekend event of
husbandsand fathers.

it's his way of (ting
away from it all.
times he's bent on doing his
share when the wife works,
He might be anxious to
surprise the family or pos-
sibly improve his culinary
skills.

Whatever the reason--, this
Saucy Bake is a
dessert for cooks!
After one hour in
the JclI-- 0 instant

pic filling and a cake mix '
give you a warm deSsert, with
cake on top and sauce'.on
bottom. (The kids will 9311 It

magic.)
Here is an easy rneal for

Dad to fix when Morn is

working late. And it is one
that bakesin the oven, is nu-

tritious, tasty" and simple to
do: meatloaf, plus pan-roaste- d

and carrots. Pre-
pare the meat loaf mixture
and place it in a baking dish

by peeled pota

ELEGANTLY UNIQUE

U R

LA

CookinjJjio
responsibility

schedules,

personal

thefbmily.
designed

FATHER'S DKSSKUT

Dabbling
becoming

to1iayY:
Some-

times
Another

dramatic."
sporadic

thcuoverj,
pudding-an-

pqpatoes

surrounded

U O I

MODEM A TE PRICES
FRIENDLY EXPERTSERVICE

FERIA TURQUOISE
1105BroadwayAvenue
Lubbock, Texas 79401

Telephone(806) 762$37

STORE LOUATIOWS

VWb SJwtei Centar Fwr'f Family Ctntm '

1S44 11th Strws

LubbockDigest

toes ind carrots. Set' this I f
asidewhile mixing up dessert t f

B5ke. .Then pop
everything into flic oven and
bake, for about an hour.
While that's going on, your
favorite cook cdn put the
salad together, pour some
milk, andormilk-base- d bev-erag- c,

and set the table. Isn't
that sijriplc?

FaUicir will. surely went to
include this Saucy Bakefor
dessert. It's magic and in
additjon, the suggestedmenu
iheluuesa selection of foods' :

frotapaehof the Basic Four
. Food 'Groups: 1) milk and.

milkproducts; 2) tncat fish,
and poultry with nuts-- and
legumes as alternatives; 3) ,
fruits and vegetables and 4),
breadsand cereals.

SaucyBake

Recipecourtesy
GeneralFoods

Brandssuggestedby
Theh'itcheqBeat

I package cr size)
yellow cake mix

I Vi cupswater
. I .cup milk

I "package size)
JcltUfybuttcrscotch
flavor jnstant pudding
and,pie-fillin-

V cup Domino,sugar
V teaspoon
US' t o 'i teaspoon .

.,McCormick cinnamon

Prcpdrccakemix as direct-

ed on package.Pour half the
batter into greased
square pan; set ade. (Bake
remainingbatteras cupcakes

3ct

Hkk hi of . V SSk- liM. - m. M

, 13th & 3 titlL

4th 1

ReeseJ&ujidirii Donated
To Wolflbrth

ReeseAir ForceBaseCommanderCol, Monte D.
Montgomery and Mayor F. J. Jackof Wolfforih,
Texas, look over a donationagreementbetweenthe
United States government, and fhe City of
Wolfforih. The mayor hadjust signedfor an old
barracksbuilding which the City of WoIfforthplans
to useasafacilityfor seniorcitizens.(U.S. Air Force

; Photo)

or one 8-- or layer, as
directed on package;use for
another dessert.) ,v " "

' Pour water and milk into
mixing bowl. Add pudding
mix, sugar and cinnamon.
Slowly beatvith hand beater
until well blended, 1 to 2

minutes. Pour over cake
batter. Bake at 350 for 1

'hour, or until cake tester
inserted in the cake comes
out clean.Cut into squaresor
spoon onto serving dishes
while still Warm. Makes 9
servings.
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LOWR PRIC9
Medicaid

Prescriptions

September

Of The

1979

1:00 P.

McKenzk $arh
Entertainment- Program

- InvitedSpeakers
Ky f CongressmanKent Hancer

StateRepresentativeFroy Salinas
Mayor Dirk West

ProgramSpeakers
BearCurman EDA

JoanErvin - Benefits of EDA
Bidal Agucro - of Organizations

Muhyee- Conferenceof Organizations

"EveryoneIs Invited11

'BURN'SMEA T
MARKET

S&H

"Specialof Week"
OWENSSA USA GES

215 venue

UNITY RALLY
M6,r-Th- Dignity

''Sunday,September

Shakir

GREEN

2 Tub, Pkg,

$238

BRING THIS COUPON IN AND
GET"10 OFF Oiy

ANYTHING IN THE STORE!

Lubbock, Texas i

BUY RITE PHARMA CY
(Next to Brooks SuperMarket)

1811ParkwayDrive

"Our BusinessIs Open To God, SunshineandFriends"

Hoyvsley - Owner
Service in area16 years
with Rite
Buy Rite Pharmacies.

J Courteous
Frhndlyatmosphere
Family records Usurance. & Income Tax

Charge & Cards welcome i

Paid & PCS prescription cards honored
a. Sub 8--
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Promptly Filled

Conference

Andy

Shop Foods

;

J,

for
Visa

rostal -- .sJqiiQnNa

Mime 9&h
Workman's

Compensation
PrescriptionsFilled
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service

Master

30

Phone765-70-29

Phone762-066-1
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S&B
GreenStamps
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Tfi&Lubbock DigestNewspaperisproudtopresenttheFirstA hhuallOBest

DressedBlack Women of Lubbock, Texas. This year's.contest will be a
v '

''ft-tyyhani-
ic affair andthispear expectinga lot competitionandexcitment

:fSfeSurepourvote iscastwhehtheballotsaretotalled.Jjistpjcklhewomenyou

Mihink shouldbeoneof theFabulous10 of It'sfun, Unexciting VOTE!!

.
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NAME

x

BALLOT
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P.O.BOX 25S3LUBB0CK, TEXAS 7W8. LOCATED AT 506EAST23RDI
. LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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